
M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r i s e

A subject that comes up
w i t h  monotonous frequency 
nowadays is the expected dip
lomatic recognition of Red 
China by this country and its 
admission into the United Na
tions. It just seems to be taken 
for granted that both will hap
pen even though there are so 
m any reasons why principle 
and human decency and com
mon sense tell us that they 
should not happen.

A Gallup poll report during
the past weekend tells us that 
only 48 per cent of the country 
now approves of the way 
President Nixon is running the 
country. It is the poorest ra t
ing of all of the past five pres
idents at that stage of their 
terms. And doubtless it was 
caused partly by his fawning 
attitude toward the Reds at 
and since the ping pong inci
dent.

This sort of stuff is baffling. 
Nixon alienated the affection 
of all the country’s doves by 
a firm  stand against Reds in 
Vietnam, then turned around 
and insulted his supporters by 
extending the hand of friend
ship toward Reds in China, 
who openly boast that they 
want nothing so much as our 
destruction. One wonders from 
all this whether, perhaps, he 
is trying to work out a way 
whereby a better relation with 
the  Chinese can help us back 
out of the Vietnam mess.

If that's how it is, he de
serves our sympathy. If the 
Vietnam  situation is so des
perate that he feels compelled 
to seek the help of scoundrels 
like the Chinese Reds, he must 
be in deep trouble.

Even so he ought to know 
th a t he’s sticking out his neck, 
and ours, when he trusts peo
ple who have shown for tw en
ty  years tha t they can’t be 
trusted. If Nixon has ideas of 
getting a be tter deal in Hanoi 
by  going through Peking, he’d 
better figure strongly on pos
sibilities of a double cross. 
W hen the showdown comes the 
odds are that the China Reds 
will pull the rug out from un
der us.

Assuming that Nixon is
th inking of recognition and 
trade  as a means of easing our 
Southeast Asia pressure, he 
still faces the hard fact that 
principle and practical consid
erations argue strongly against 
it. The Farm Bureau bulletin 
a few weeks ago enum erated 
some of the reasons why we 
should not trade with Peking.

The very first reason is that 
trade, once it is established, 
will be employed as a means 
toward their principal goal, 
which is to destroy capitalism 
everyw here — especially in 
this country. Once we make a 
deal with them we’ll have to 
be constantly on guard against 
treachery. The situation will 
be like that of a lawman es
corting a criminal. The mom
ent he relaxes his alertness 
he’s in trouble. Well, it just 
doesn’t make sense to take on 
tha t kind of trade.

Another consideration is the
increase of Chinese personnel 
over here following establish
m ent of trade and diplomacy. 
As our sworn enemies the Reds 
can be expected to infiltrate 
spies and subversives, of which 
we already have lots more 
than we want. J. Edgar Hoover 
of the FBI says that Red China 
is already involved in the rev
olutionary movement o v e r  
here.

Another good reason not to 
deal with the Reds is in re ta li
ation for its illicit trade of 
narcotics to this country. The 
heroin trade isn’t just a m at
ter of profit to them. I t’s also 
a m eans of weakening our n a 
tion through addiction of our 
people. China smuggles the 
stuff to us and to our soldiers 
in Vietnam, but reveals its 
own attitude toward it by im
posing the death penalty on 
convicted pushers over there.

Red China does not qualify
for recognition by us or the 
UN because it is an in terna
tional outlaw, officially b rand
ed as an aggressor by the UN 
and the m urderer of some 50 
million people in China itself 
and more millions in T ibe t 
The UN was established to pre
serve world peace and pro
tect human rights, both of 
which purposes have been 
savagely violated by the Chin
ese Reds. No nation can deal 
w ith them  and still make a 
claim  of respecting the prin
ciples of civilization.

To a certain extent we al
ready are victims of Red Chin
ese savagry. About 450 US 
prisoners from the Korean war 
are known to have been taken 
by the Chinese, and still arc 
not released after twenty years. 
T hat one outrage is sufficient 
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Carl Bayer Will 
Receive Degree of 
Lone Star Farmer

Carl Bayer of the M uenster 
FFA Chapter will receive the 
Lone Star Farm er degree 
Thursday night at the annual 
convention of the Future Farm 
ers of America, which is being 
held in Houston Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bayer and a senior at Muen
ster High School.

The title he will receive is 
the highest awarded by FFA 
in  the state level. Qualities 
and achievements required for 
it are leadership ability, aca
demic excellence and an out
standing supervised farming 
program.

Carl went to the convention 
with Edgar Dyer, chapter ad
viser and ag teacher, and Jim  
Endres and Lyle Klement, vot
ing delegates who will repre
sent the chapter a t convention 
business and election of the 
state officers and the state 
sweetheart.

Some headliners on the pro
gram are Reagan Brown of the 
A & M Extension Service, Don
ald McDowell, director of the 
national FFA Foundation, Jim  
Beard, vice president of the 
FFA Southern Region, and 
John McCulley, national sec
retary  of the FFA.

Bowie JCs Invite 
Muenster Boys to 
Baseball Tourney

M uenster Jaycees have been 
invited to sponsor teams in a 
boys little league baseball 
tournam ent in Bowie, and they 
are waiting now for kids to 
speak up if they want to enter.

William Fisher, chairman, 
said he has to give his answer 
next Monday morning, and he 
has to hear from the kids be
fore then if they w ant to com
pete. He suggests that players 
of the local baseball program 
tell their managers if they 
want to play and the managers 
get in contact w ith  him.

The tournam ent dates are 
July 26 throught 31. Competi
tion will be held in three age 
groups: 9 and 10, 11 and 12, 
and 13 through 15.

Baseball Winners 
To Meet All Stars 
Of Other Teams

The rest of the teams are 
going to gang up on the two 
champions for the final action 
in the local baseball leagues 
Friday night. In each division 
the season’s w inner will face 
an all-star array selected from 
the three other teams.

And after that the all stars 
of each division will clash with 
the stars of the two girls di
visions. In those two games 
the boys will be under handi
cap. They have to play by girls 
rules.

Friday night’s program  will 
start with the junior game, 
Grewing facing the all stars. 
Selected for the stars are Nick 
and Neil W alterscheid, David 
Felderhoff and Joe Hoedebeck 
of Tuggle; Mike Richardson, 
Roger Haverkamp, Floyd Fel
derhoff and Danny W alter
scheid of Wilde; Lenzy Dyer, 
Kim W alterscheid, Gary Wal
terscheid and Bert W alter
scheid of the Bank.

Senior division boys selected 
to play the Mill are Terry 
Huchton, Chris Sicking, Mike 
Davidson and Glenn Henscheid 
of the Co-op; Neil Huchton, Pat 
Endres, Don Sicking and Kenny 
Hess of Endres; Randy Wolf, 
Terry Hess, Curtis Klement 
and Roger Endres of the Cen
ter.

Grewing and Mill players 
will join the other all stars in 
the games with the girls. Selec
tions for Grewing are Robert 
Hartman, Tim Wolf, Chris 
Stoffels and Gary Rohmer. 
For the Mill they are Terry 
W alterscheid, Robert Johnson, 
Joe W alterscheid and Robert 
Endres.

Auxiliary to VFW 
Sets July 27 for 
Benefit Auction

M uenster VFW Auxiliary, at 
the July meeting Monday 
night, made plans for a benefit 
auction sale they will sponsor 
July  27 beginning at 8:30 p.m. 
at the VFW Post Home.

Mrs. Don Flusche, president, 
presided. Mrs. Quintin Hess ac
cepted chairm anship of the 
auction and Mrs. Wilfred Bin- 
del was appointed publicity 
chairman. Anyone wishing to 
donate to the auction may call 
Mrs. Hess, 4487, for pick up, 
or may leave items at the VFW 
hall Monday and Tuesday, 
July  26-27. Baked goods are 
welcomed for delivery the 
night of the sale.

In other business Mrs. Flu 
she asked members to list 
community service they do and 
turn it in to Mrs. Leo Hesse, 
community service chairman.

District I Commander Her
bie Herr was a brief visitor 
during the m eeting and re 
minded members to attend the 
next district meeting at Green
ville July 31-Aug. 1.

Mrs. Flusche reported on the 
District I officers’ meeting 
held here July  11. Mrs. Andy 
Phillips gave the treasurers 
report and Mrs. Bindel won 
the door prize.

After adjournm ent 24 mem
bers joined VFW Post mem
bers in a fried chicken sup
per.

Final Rite Here 
For Charles Knauf 
Former Resident

Funeral services will be held 
here Friday at 9 a.m. in Sac
red Heart Church for Charles 
Knauf, 71, of Colorado City, 
formerly of Muenster, who died 
Tuesday night in a Big Spring 
hospital where he had been a 
patient since July  1.

A wake service is scheduled 
for Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
Nick Miller Chapel.

Charles Knauf was born in 
Muenster on Aug. 31, 1899. He 
married Miss Rose Reiter on 
Nov. 10, 1920 They celebrated 
their golden wedding last No
vember a t Bandera where the 
couple spent m o s t  of their 
m arried lives. He retired from 
the picture show business in 
April this year and moved to 
Colorado City.

On July  1 he sustained a 
broken hip and in ternal in 
juries in a fall while carrying 
a cooling unit at his home. 
Complications followed surg
ery.

He is survived by his wife; 
three sons, William of Phoenix, 
Ariz., Jam es of Artesia, N.M., 
and Louis of Dell City, Okla. 
Two brothers, Ed and Joe 
Knauf of M uenster; three sis
ters, Mrs. Tony W alterscheid 
and Mrs. Herman Swirczyn- 
ski of M uenster and Sister 
Agatha K nauf of Jonesboro, 
Ark., and nine grandchildren.

The more tru thfu l a man is 
himself, the more ready he is 
to believe others.

Girls’ Softball
The regular season of girls 

softball ended Tuesday night 
in a pair of all star games in 
which selections from other 
teams took on the season w in
ners. In the senior loop the 
Chickabooms trimm ed t h e  
Scalawags and Nifty Nokers 
15-5, whereas in the junior di
vision the champ Stingers were 
licked 21-11 by the Rebels, 
Hustlers and Skag Hags.

More is coming, however, at 
least as far as the big girls 
are concerned. Next Tuesday 
night selections from their 
three team s will take on the 
all stars of the boys senior 
baseball teams. And the ex
pected boys’ advantage will be 
offset by the fact tha t girls 
rules will apply.

Chickabooms also have hopes 
of a game with Muenster Mill, 
senior boys champs They have 
issued the challenge, expect to 
name a date for the game in  a 
few days. If booked, the game 
will go by girls rules.

Final standings of the regu 
lar season for the two divisions 
are as follows.

JUNIOR STANDINGS 
Stingers 4 1 1
Hustlers 3 2 1
Skag Hags 3 2 1
Rebels 0 5 1

SENIOR STANDINGS 
Chickabooms 8 0 0
Nifty Nokers 4 4 0
Scalawags 0 8 0

Roy Swirczynski telephoned 
for a long distance visit Mon
day from Bahrain, Arabia, to 
exchange news with his wife 
and children. For friends who 
have asked, his address is Roy 
F. Swirczynski, Rig 67, Santa 
Fe Drilling Co., (UK) Ltd., P. 
O. Box 591, Abu Dhabi, A ra
bian Gulf.

6 Month Rain M easure Is 7 .43  
D ryest on C om m unity’s  Record

There can be no doubt about 
it, the current drought is Muen- 
ster’s worst since m oisture re 
cords were started in 1946, and 
it is probably the very dryest 
since the community was 
founded in 1889.

According to Steve Moster’s 
US W eather Bureau records 
the rainfall total for the first 
six months was 7.43 inches. 
Readings were .41 in January, 
.97 in February, .36 in March, 
1.45 in April, 3.25 in May and 
.99 in June. July has had .08 
so far, so the year’s total 
through the first half of July 
is 7.51.

Prior to this the dryest was 
in 1956, when the total through

June was 9.63 inches.
The present reading is just 

slightly more than one third 
of the average rainfall through 
June for the past five years. 
16.33 in ’70, 22.81 in ’69, 27.55 in 
Reports through that date were 
’68, 15.74 in ’67 and 23.18 in ’66. 
That made an average of 21.12 
up to July  1 for the five years.

Likewise the record for the 
last three months of 1970 was 
exceptionally dry — though 
not a record breaker. The dry
est recorded for those three 
months was .14 in 1950. Also 
1955 had .55, and 1948 had 1.96 
— and 1970 was next with 2.65.

Hence the total for 9 months.

was 10.08 inches, also setting 
an all time local record for 
dryness for nine months. That 
is less than a third of a normal 
year’s rainfall, which averaged 
34.72 for the past ten years.

At the present rate an all 
time record for dryness in a 
twelve months period seems 
to be shaping up. The dryest 
year so far was 1956 with 19.06 
inches. Unless the community 
receives 8.98 or more in the 
coming three months this will 
be the dryest 12 months period. 
And unless it receives 11.63 or 
more for the rest of 1971 this 
will be the dryest calendar 
year.

JCs Want All to 
Remember Fish Fry

Jaycees this week are asking 
the community to rem em ber 
the fish fry, which is scheduled 
for Saturday night, Ju ly  31 in 
the city park.

Starting time is 7 o’clock and 
the plans include special a r
rangem ents fofr- people who 
want to attend the 8 p.m. Sat
urday mass before coming. If 
serving is finished before their 
arrival it will be started again 
for them.

The event will be different 
this time in that Jaycees and 
their friends will put on the 
whole show. They do not have 
the help of a catering service.

The Men 
In Service

At Son’s Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. George Bayer 

were at Fort Benning, Ga., 
Friday, July  9, to see their son 
Clarence Bayer in graduation 
exercises from Officers Can
didate School and being com
missioned a second lieutenant. 
Accompanying them was his 
fiancee, Miss Frieda Forcht of 
Arlington. Clarence accom
panied them  back. He and Miss 
Forcht will be m arried Satu r
day, Ju ly  17. After their w ed
ding trip  they will live in 
Augusta, Ga. His new assign
m ent will be at Fort Gordon 
with the signal corps.

Enroute Home
John Henry Streng, petty 

officer third class, U.S. Navy, 
telephoned his parents the 
Johnny Strengs from Hawaii 
Sunday when he reached there 
from Vietnam. He told them 
he is on the way home and 
will be separated from the 
service before he arrives. He 
served aboard the Kittyhawk, 
an aircraft carrier.

Weekend Visitor
Pvt. Doug Stoffels had his 

first weekend pass to visit at 
home during the July  4 holi
days. He is the son of Mrs. 
Meinrad Stoffels and is in 
training at Fort Polk, La.

New Welljust in Time 
For Rising Water Use

W ater consumption continues 
to soar in M uenster and the 
city’s new w ater well was put 
into service just in time to 
avoid a shortage.

Joe Moster, w ater superin
tendent, said W ednesday that 
the total for the nine days fol
lowing July 4 has been 5.294 
million gallons, which figures 
to an average of 588,000 gallons 
for the nine days. That figure 
is barely under the previous 
peak consumption of 591,000 
on August 1 last year, which 
was topped by a 663,000 read
ing last week Tuesday. Since 
the new record the city 
reached its second high of 636,- 
000 on the 9th, 616,000 on the

Six from County 
Go to District 
4-H Horse Show

Six Cooke County 4-H mem
bers, four of them  from Muen
ster clubs, will compete in the 
District IV 4-H Horse Show at 
the Rex Cauble Ranch north 
of Denton, Saturday, July  17.

They are Lenora Fleitman, 
Allen Fleitman, Gayle Sicking 
and Mary Lou Fleitm an, and 
Mike and Janet Graves.

The six were high point in
dividuals at the county 4-H 
Horse Show. Lenora Fleitman 
was also the county showman
ship winner.

Some 200 4-H members from 
19 counties will participate in 
the district show and winners 
earn the right to go to the 
state show in Fort Worth July 
29-31.

Activity starts at the Cauble 
Ranch at 10 a.m. and all who 
are interested are welcome to 
attend.

If you spend all your time 
collecting money for fear of 
poverty, you are practicing 
poverty already.

Calves Gained 2.02 Pounds a Day on 
Renner Pasture System Local Project

Ten Year Moisture Record
Yr. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
’61 1.67 2.57 5.23 .26 3.18 2.69 .34 1.98 4.92 3.50 2.89 1.70 30.91
’62 .75 .49 2.13 5.79 1.17 8.76 2.38 2.44 11.11 1.67 3.74 1.34 41.77
’63 .10 .40 1.19 4.29 4.69 .67 2.37 .66 .83 .92 2.67 2.20 21.32
’64 2.59 .91 3.98 3.53 4.61 .64 .06 3.24 11.12 .01 9.92 .95 41.56
’65 2.68 2.54 .99 1.42 7.52 4.10 .18 5.29 6.99 3.03 1.45 1.49 37.68
’66 2.50 4.55 1.83 8.43 2.30 3.57 1.54 6.94 4.58 .67 .63 1.47 37:51
’67 .15 .87 1.46 3.82 7.92 1.52 2.02 1.16 4.25 2.00 .96 1.70 27.82
’68 4.67 1.71 5.36 4 68 5.93 5.20 5.21 .81 2.76 3.31 2.63 1.29 43.56
’69 2.41 2.71 5.35 3.38 6.54 2.42 .75 2.00 5.79 5.10 .60 3.87 40.92
’70 .36 3.43 2.57 4.83 4.05 1.09 1.09 .13 11.61 1.56 .52 .57 32.21
’71 .41 .97 .36 1.45 3.25 .99 .08 7.51

Beef calves gained 2.02 
pounds a day this spring at 
the A1 Felderhoff farm at 
M uenster on one of several 
improved grasses being grown 
as a part of a year-round graz
ing system supervised by the 
Texas Research Foundation.

Forty-one calves grazing 20 
acres of Ermelo lovegrass pro
duced 248 pounds of beef per 
acre in 59 days grazing at the 
Felderhoff place. The total did 
not include the grazing cows.

Cows and calves being used 
to evaluate grasses in the Ren
ner Pasture System were 
weighed off the Ermelo on 
June 29, some 59 days after 
grazing had begun on May 1.

The Felderhoff farm is site 
of the project which includes 
Coastal and Midland Bermuda, 
Ermelo lovegrass and DeSoto 
grass in a 12-month plan de
veloped and being applied to 
the local farm  by technicians 
of Texas Research Foundation 
at Renner.

“The idea is to illustrate on 
a farm-size basis the concept 
of multi-forages for year-round 
pasture and hay production,” 
said George Sultemeier, Ren
ner agronomist who is working 
with Felderhoff. The beef man 
has today a greater num ber of 
a d a p t e d ,  high-producing 
grasses than ever before, he 
reminded.

The M uenster project con
sists of 20 acres of Ermelo love
grass, 20 acres of DeSoto and 
70 acres of berm uda grasses. 
Livestock were weighed and 
removed to Coastal Bermuda 
grass. Later in the summer 
they’ll be shifted to DeSoto, a 
perennial summ er forage sor
ghum.

The Ermelo was fertilized on 
Feb. 24 with 104 pounds of ni
trogen at a cost of $10.40 an 
acre. A complete plant food 
will be applied this fall.

The large-scale demonstra-

Tanie Knauf on 
St. Ed's Dean last

A report on honor students 
for the spring semester at St. 
Edw ard’s University includes 
Janie Knauf on the dean’s list. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Knauf and graduated 
at St. Ed’s in May.

To qualify for the dean’s 
list a student must have a 
grade point average of at least 
3.2, based on a four-point sys
tem, for no less than 12 semes
ter hours.

tion is being sponsored for six 
years, 1967-1972, by a group 
of Cooke County firms and in
dividuals for the educational 
benefit of livestock raisers, and 
for the advancem ent of the 
beef cattle economy of the re 
gion.

Sultem eier listed among the 
hew er species f o r  pasture 
planting in North Texas as the 
new Renner lovegrass variety 
to be released in the spring 
of 1972, Kleingrass Selection 
75, Kenwell Tall Fescue on 
creek and river bottom sites, 
and Pangburn Switchgrass. 
Use of all these grasses is on 
the increase in the Upper Elm- 
Red Conservation District.

The beef calves will be 
weighed as they are moved to 
the various pastures during 
1971, Sultem eier said. The gain 
of 2.02 pounds daily is most ac
ceptable for the calves, partic
ularly considering the rate  of 
two units to the acre, he in
dicated. Sultem eier compli
mented Mr. Felderhoff for 
his continuing aid and interest 
in applying the grassland sys
tem  to his farm.

12th and 598,000 on the 7th. 
The only reading below a half 
million was 462,000 on Sunday 
the 11th.

Completion of the city’s No. 
4 water well came just in tim e 
to m eet the sharply increased 
demand. Moster said that the 
combined output of the three 
old wells is 547,000 gallons a 
day, which i s considerably 
short of the volume now be
ing used. However w ater from 
the new  well, pumped into the 
mains through a fire hose, 
boosted the production to 734,- 
000 gallons a day, a wide m ar
gin over the present peak as 
well as the current high aver
age. At this tim e the city has 
no w ater problems — unless 
one of the wells fails while 
consumption is still high. Even 
then only m oderate rationing 
would be needed to keep the 
lines from going dry.

Unless rain  comes soon the 
city can expect its highest wa
ter revenue ever for the m onth 
of July. Total volume used 
through the 13th was 6.799 m il
lion gallons, which is by far 
the largest for any th irteen  
day period.

Father Placidus 
Is Guest Speaker 
At CDA Meeting

Father Placidus Eckart was 
guest speaker a t the Ju ly  m eet
ing of the M uenster CDA 
court Thursday night. He told 
the assemblage “Get fam iliar 
with the Gospels in order to 
rem ain stable in our faith,” 
then elaborated on that theme.

During the business session 
Mrs. Tony Hess, regent, p re
sided and presented a past 
regent’s pin to Mrs. Ed Schmitt.

Members voted a ten  dollar 
donation to  the Anna Baxter 
Memorial Fund to which all 
courts are contributing in 
memory of the form er supreme 
regent.

Members were again re 
minded of the Regional Insti
tu te to be held in Dallas Sept. 
11 and 12, and to continue 
saving Betty Crocker coupons 
which will go toward the p u r
chase of a kidney machine.

The benevolent committee 
reported having served two 
dinners on funeral days.

Refreshm ents were served 
after adjournm ent and Mrs. 
Harold Knabe won the door 
prize.

David L. Yosten 
On A Honor Roll

David Leonard Yosten, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Yos
ten, was one of 118 students 
who qualified for the Presi
dent’s List at Southwestern 
State College, W eatherford, 
Oklahoma.

Eligibility for the top honor 
roll requires a perfect straight- 
A grade and enrollm ent in a 
minimum of 15 semester hours.

David is a senior m ajoring 
in pharmacy. He will gradu
ate in May 1972.

Muenster Hospital 
Will Join in CCJC 
Nursing Program

M uenster Memorial Hospital 
and Gainesville Memorial Hos
pital will cooperate in the reg
istered nursing program which 
will begin in July  1972 at 
Cooke County Junior College.

In an earlier announcement 
by CCJC, Flow Memorial Hos
pital was mentioned as partici
pating in the program. A re
vised statem ent this week 
names the M uenster a n d  
Gainesville hospitals as also 
participating, pending approv
al by the Board of Nurse Ex
aminers.

Boys’ Baseball
In the senior division the 

final games were played just 
to finish the schedule. Team 
standings were decided a week 
ago when M uenster Mill took 
a crucial one from The Cen
ter, and they rem ained the 
same after Monday night when 
Center bum ped Endres 13-6 
Mill tram pled Co-op 20-6.

A special season finale for 
the loop is booked for Friday 
night when the champ, M uen
ster Mill, will play a team 
selected from the other three. 
And if the Mill still wants 
more action it can accept a 
challenge throw n at them  for 
a girls’ rules game with the 
Chickabooms, senior g i r l s  
champs. In addition an all star 
team  of senior boys will play 
all stars of the senior grils next 
Tuesday night.

SENIOR STANDINGS 
Mill 9 1 0
Center 7 3 0
Endres 4 6 0
Co-op 0 10 0

GREWING CHAMPS
By a slim m argin of 8-7 

Grewing’s team  took the 
championship in the final 
game of the junior baseball 
loop W ednesday. Going into 
the contest they led by a game 
and a win by Tuggle would 
have resulted a tie for the 
title  with a record of 8-2 each. 
As it turned out Grewing has 
undisputed claim to the top
position.

Good first and second innings 
did it for the winners. That 
gave them a lead of 5-1 after 
which Tuggle outscored them  
6-3. But that wasn’t quite 
enough a n d  Grewing nosed 
out for the im portant win in 
the season’s most tense game.

The second game was an
other in a long string of dis
asters for Wilde. The Bank 
won it 17-14.

Final standings were as fol
lows:

JUNIOR STANDING 
Grewing 8 1 0
Tuggle 6 3 0
Bank 4 5 0
Wilde 0 9 0
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A ny erroneous reflec tion  upon 
th e  ch a rac te r, s tan d in g  o r rep u 
ta tio n  of any  person, firm  or 
co rpo ra tion  th a t m ay app ea r in  
th e  E n te rp rise  w ill be co rrec ted  
upon being b ro u g h t to  th e  a t
ten tio n  of the Pub lisher.

A Youth Leader 
Speaks Out

A senior at St. John’s Uni
versity in New York has come 
up with a refreshing comment 
on the “People’s Peace T reaty” 
em anating out of North Viet
nam. Every spring, said Dock- 
sai, the left seeks a new issue 
to serve as a base for demon
strations and radicalizatiom of

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 

RESTAURANT
Emmett Curtis 

Gainesville, Texas

American students. This year 
the issue was the People’s 
Peace Treaty!

The treaty, explained Dock- 
sai, calls on America to w ith
draw its troops immediately 
and to “end the imposition of 
Thieu-Ky-Khiem on the peo
ple of South Vietnam.” In ex
change, the Communists prom 
ise to “enter discussions” re
garding the release of our 
POW’s, to guarantee the safety 
of our withdrawing troops, 
and to talk about the safety of 
those who have “collaborated” 
w ith the U.S. or the Saigon 
government. “Plainly,” he said, 
“pledges to ‘enter discussions’ 
mean nothing. The discussions

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
665-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
665-2452

SI ECIAL SALE
1Men’s

O U l t S
40 suits only

$59.95 & $69.95 values

Now $33°°
.]¥o Layaways. All Sales Final 

Cash on the Barrel 
One Way Alteration Only

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe. Gainesville

Oar
Western Auto 

Department
Is Open

in Paris have been going on 
since 1966. The U.S., by con
trast, is to pledge itself to very 
specific actions by the treaty.” 

The Young Americans for 
Freedom, largest conservative 
youth organization in the coun
try, is especially concerned 
about the safety of those who 
have “collaborated” in the de
fense of South Vietnam, said 
the youthful leader. Such Viet
namese in the various forces 
of the South, combined with 
their families, constitute near
ly half the population.

“You can only look with 
scorn and sorrow,” said Dock- 
sai, “on those who support a 
treaty  to depose the duly elec
ted governm ent of South Viet
nam and to replace it with the 
one-party dictatorship in the 
North.” The governm ent there 
is so repressive, he pointed out, 
“that it recently sentenced the 
leader of a pop music group 
to 15 years in jail for his 
group’s ‘melancholy, heart
rendering’ beat." Yet the lef
tists in our country, he con
tinued, “have no qualms about 
cooperating with tha t govern
ment, while denouncing those 
in the U.S. and South V iet
nam as ‘repressive.’ ”

Pledges made by North Viet
nam are meaningless, said 
Docksai, when the past record 
of the Communists is consid
ered. ‘T h e  Communists have 
violated all 15 of the cease
fires they’ve agreed to,” he 
continued. “They have also 
violated both Geneva agree
ments since the days they 
were made. The provisions of 
the ‘People’s Treaty’ neglects 
to call for North Vietnamese 
w ithdraw l from Laos, Cambo
dia or South Vietnam. The 
‘People’s T reaty’ is in essence 
a surrender document that 
would mean complete to talitar
ian domination of Indochina,” 
Docksai said. He urged indi
viduals wanting more infor
mation on the treaty to write 
to Young Americans for Free
dom, 1221 M assachusetts Ave. 
N.W., W ashington, D.C. 20005.

It is encouraging to see such 
thoughtful and well-informed 
young leaders as Ron Docksai 
coming along. It is reassuring 
to know that the fu ture of our 
country will be in such hands.

— U.S. Press Assn.

A Handout, Maybe
According to an Associated 

Press dispatch, “There’s a fis
cal and political time-bomb 
. . .” in the social security-wel
fare bill now before Congress. 
It provides for “An explosive 
86 percent increase in the pay
roll tax over the next six 
years.” The AP dispatch re 
ports that the maximum social 
security tax being withheld 
from the pay of any employee 
this year is $405.60. If the pend
ing proposal becomes law, by 
1977, the m aximum  would be 
$754.80, and in all probability, 
more. The employer pays a 
m atching tax. The dispatch 
says that, “For some low and 
moderate-income families the 
payroll tax by 1977 could be a 
burden comparable to, or even 
greater than, the income tax.

There is little question but 
w hat a young person just en
tering the work force will con
tribu te  much of his life’s ef
fort to merely supporting a 
monstrous welfare bureaucra 
cy. Unlike private savings, 
which can be invested for the 
benefit of him self and his 
family, the young person of 
today can expect to pay tens 
of thousands of dollars to gov
ernm ent in the name of “social 
security”. Forty or fifty years 
from now, the government will 
graciously give him a hand
out in his old age — depend
ing upon the rules of the game 
at that time.

— Industrial News Review

During an argum ent with a 
cab driver over the question of 
the fare, the passenger barked, 
“See here, don’t try  to tell 
me about cab fares. I haven’t 
been riding in cabs all these 
years for nothing.”

“Maybe not,” agreed the cab 
driver, “but I’ll bet you sure 
tried to a lot of tim es!”

Come and See 
What You Can Save on

Davis Tires, Wizard Batteries 
Auto and Bicycle Repairs 
Large & Small Appliances 

Housewares, Bicycles 
Picnic Supplies 

Fishing Supplies 
Sporting Goods 

Power & Hand Tools 
Garden Tools 

Paint, Oil

Hess Furniture Co.
Muenster

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Appliances
Supplies

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

State Candidates 
Start Early for 
1972 Campaigns

The 1972 political campaigns 
already are beginning to shape 
up — 11 months before prim 
ary election dates.

William P. Hobby, president 
and executive editor of the 
Houston Post, is the first an
nounced candidate for lieuten
ant governor. State Sen. Ralph 
Hall of Rockwall is expected 
to enter the race soon.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes is seek
ing advice of supporters on 
how he should run his race 
for governor. Barnes an
nounced last month he will be 
a candidate, and has been busy 
traveling most of the time 
since.

U v a l d e  rancher-banker 
Dolph Briscoe moved quietly 
ahead with plans for a guber
natorial campaign in spite of 
Barnes early entry. Briscoe re
portedly has a prelim inary 
campaign event (a youth ra l
ly) scheduled for Uvalde July 
23-24.

Gov. Preston Smith keeps 
hinting he may seek a third 
term, and a lot of folks are 
convinced he means it.

Form er Sen. Ralph Yar
borough says frankly he is con
sidering running either for 
governor or the U. S. Senate. 
Republican Sen. John Tower 
has no hope of escaping Dem
ocratic opposition in a re-elec
tion campaign. Others men
tioned as possible Democratic 
opponents for Tower include 
Land Commissioner Bob Arm
strong, State Sen. Joe Christie 
of El Paso and Houston atto r
ney John L. Hill

Top Democrats cite the need 
for a strong united party ef
fort, particularly for the No
vember presidential campaign, 
convention nominations battles 
and the U. S. Senate race. 
T hat’s why they are keeping 
a close eye on naming a suc
cessor to State Democratic 
Chairm an Dr. Elmer C. Baum 
of Austin.

Baum denied a published 
report he already had resigned 
but didn’t ru le out the possibil
ity he may step aside soon. 
Two aides to the Governor 
have been working on selec
tion of a replacem ent chair
man.

I t pays to advertise with 
the  M uenster Enterprise.

Remove the 
Wild Spenders

Congressional salary hikes 
voted to themselves by mem
bers of Congress, at a time 
when everyone else was sup
posed to have been holding 
the line against inflation, did 
not sit too well with voters 
and taxpayers. Now there are 
reports that plans are afoot 
to grant upper level govern
ment officials federal tax ex
emption for portions of their 
income. At the same time, 
news reports have just ap
peared telling of demands for 
a guaranteed annual income of 
$6,500. It seems government of
ficials have no wish to share 
in the rising tax burdens that 
are sure to result f r o m  the 
tightening grip of welfarism. 
Meanwhile, still another press 
release tells us that in 1971, 
the average taxpayer spent the 
first 129 days of the year work
ing to pay his yearly federal, 
state and local taxes.

This sort of' heads I win, 
tails you lose attitude of polit- 
ticians toward taxpayers will 
eventually lead to the enslave
ment of productive citizens or 
to the breakdow n of govern
ment. One other course is open 
— the rem oval from office of 
financially irresponsible pub
lic servants.

— Industrial News Review

W. Parker Attends 
Ecology Meeting

AUSTIN — House Speaker 
Gus F. M utscher announced 
today that S tate Representa
tive Walt Parker of Denton 
will be one of two House Mem
bers participating in a July 
12-16 Legislative In-Service 
Training Course on Environ
m ental Pollution and Human 
Ecology. The five-day course, 
to be held in Carmel, Calif., 
will a ttract legislators and 
staff members from all parts 
of the nation. Representative 
Vernon Stew art of Wichita 
Falls will be the other Texas 
delegate.

T h e  legislative training 
course will consider the prob
lem of environm ental pollu
tion from the political, eco
nomic, medical and social 
points of view. It will provide 
participants w ith a historical 
perspective and an under
standing of the chain reaction 
predictors of environm ental

problems. Problem solving ex
ercises in small group sessions 
will focus on environm ental 
planning.

Representative Parker is 
vice chairman of the House

Standing Committee on Com
merce ' a n d  M anufacturing 
which has jurisdiction over 
legislation relating to industry 
and industrial development of 
the State.

FLIRTING WITH URBAN CHAOS

Congress Should Bridge the Gap
Should strikes and other work stoppages or disruptions 

by governm ent employees be perm itted to continue?
The answer to this question is an emphatic no! The 

recent disruptive tactics of some local government w orkers 
in New York City dem onstrated how such employee unions^ 
with irresponsible leadership, could cripple a city, with 
catastrophic results.

It was fortunate that extensive perm anent damage to 
the millions of innocent bystanders was avoided, but at the 
same time it dram atized the fact that a well-coordinated 
public workers’ strike could raise havoc in a community, 
threatening the safety, health and welfare of all.

W hile this example is fresh in the minds of our legis
lators, it might be well to open up the entire issue of labor 
law reform. There has been no m ajor labor reform legisla
tion in a dozen years (since Landrum -Griffin) and it is 
abundantly clear that there m ust be fu rther changes in the 
rules, to correct the serious imbalance in labor-m anage
m ent relations — before it is too late!

— Industrial Press Service

ONE OP OUR BEST YEARS.
It takes something special to come 
up with a Vintage Year. But that's 
what '71 has been for Chrysler- 
Plymouth. Our slogan "Coming 
Through'' had a lot to do with it, 
because it’s our pledge: To come 
through with the style, size, price 
and quality you can live with for 
years to come. Two good examples 
are Plymouth Fury 
and Chrysler 

L R oya l/

OUR FINEST OP THE BIG.
Plymouth Fury and Chrysler Royal 
are big ways to go for people who 
want the comfort and space be
fitting their style of living. Both 
have Torsion-Quiet Ride (which 
not only quiets road noise but gives 
you firm, sure handling). Both have 
a large interior and trunk space. 
And both turned out to be fhe finest 

cars of their kind in this 
c . vintage year.

NOW, A GREAT SELECTION 
COMING THROUGH FINAL 
CLEARANCE PRICED.
'71 has been a vintage year for 
Chrysler-Plymouth. Quality shines 
and shows in every line. A drive in 
one of our '71 Chryslers or 
Ptymouths will prove how well 
we've come through. Check our 
great selection. We think you’ll 
agree, quality cars at final clear
ance prices is what "Coming 

Through” is all about. 
> I ‘ For us. For you.

Royal 2-Door Hardtop

I K S !
I CHRYSLER I

Vlymoutfi

. 1971.
It was a 

very good 
year.

Coming Through.

Fury 4-Door Hardtop

PAA

while some 
are

Chrysler Six

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER *
T A T  MOTORS CORPORATION

TUGGLE MOTOR CO., 108 N. Main, Muenster
............—  ' ' ”  ' ............ ■" ....... -  --------------------------- ----  " ' "  ......................~ " ..................... ~ " "  ' :
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Disposable income is called 

“take home pay” because af
ter taxes and deductions you 
can’t afford to go anywhere 
else with it.

A Russian recently broke all 
existing records in the 100-yard 
dash, the 440. the mile and the 
m arathon. Then they caught 
him.

Local News
B R I E F S

Visitors Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Linn were a niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Pierson of Sherman.

Mrs. C. M. Harrington and 
daughters Vickie, Sandra and 
Elizabeth of Fort Worth spent 
fhe weekend with parents and 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jetzelsberger a n d  
joined them at the wedding of 
Pauline Fleitm an and Jim m y 
Prescher.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mullins 
have moved from M uenster to 
make their home in Sherman 
where they are residing on 
Route 4. The house they vaca
ted is now the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Swirczynski 
and son.

'■ li.i ■
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W immer

are on a vacation trip, spend
ing most of their time in Min
nesota seeing relatives. They’ll 
be back this weekend to see 
their parents the Gene Kle- 
ments and Lawrence Wimmers 
and will move to Carrollton. 
They have been living in Sher
man where she was graduated 
in May from Grayson County 
College of Nursing and spent 
six weeks in summer school. 
He works for General Motors 
in Dallas.

Christening service was held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. in 
Sacred Heart Church for 
Denise Renee, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bayer. 
Father Bede Mitchel officiated 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Koesler attended as godparents 
for their first grandchild. 
Others at the service included 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Bayer, Christi, K arl and 
Freddy Koesler, and Miss 
Gretchen Koesler of Sherman.

Pauline Fleitman 
Becomes Bride of 
Jimmy Prescher

Wedding vows were pledged 
Saturday in Sacred Heart 
Church by Miss Pauline Fleit
man and Jim m y Prescher with 
Father Bede Mitchel celebrat
ing the Nuptial Mass at 5 p.m. 
and performing the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Fleitman of 
M uenster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Prescher of Valley View.

Presented by her father, the 
bride wore an Empire gown of 
white nylon organza over ace
tate with long puffed sleeves 
of chiffon and an A-line skirt 
with a brush train. Lace orna
mented the bodice and m arked 
the high-rise waist. Her elbow- 
length veil in four tiers was 
caught to a petal headpiece of 
tulle and seed pearls. She car
ried a yellow-throated white 
orchid, sweetheart roses and 
stephanotis.

Bride’s attendants were her 
sister, Miss Christine Fleitman, 
maid of honor, and another sis
ter, Miss Elizabeth Fleitman, 
a rd  the groom’s sister Miss 
Jeanie Prescher, bridesmaids 
and Miss Karen Luttmer, 
groom’s cousin, junior brides
maid.

They wore identical yellow 
floor length gowns of mystique 
with moss green velvet rib 
bon accenting the Empire 
bodices and had matching rib 
bon and bow headpieces. Their 
flowers were cascades of yel
low, orange, and bronze daisies 
and pompon mums.

Ben Fleitm an Jr. was best 
man, Kenny Fleitman, another 
brother and Glenn Hacker, 
groom’s cousin, were grooms
men. Gus Fleitman, a brother, 
and David Prescher, a cousin, 
were ushers.

Anthony Luke, organist, and 
Mrs Dave W alterscheid, voca
list, provided wedding music.

After Mass, Bobby J o e  
Prescher, young nephew of the 
groom, handed the bride a 
bouquet of white gladioli and 
the couple went to the Blessed 
Virgin’s shrine where the 
bride placed the flowers on the 
altar.

Wedding reception, dinner

and dance were held in the
Parish n a il  for about 250 
guests. They were registered 
by Mrs. Tommy Skinner of 
Gainesville, sister of the bride, 
and Mrs. Lendon Bauer of 
Llano, sister of the bridegroom.

Members of the houseparty 
included Mrs. A1 Bayer, Mrs. 
W alter Lutkenhaus and Mrs. 
Lawrence Martin. Doug M ar
tin and the Metallics played 
for dancing.

For their wedding trip of 
unrevealed destination t h e  
bride wore a yellow costume 
with white accessories. They 
will be at home in Valley 
View on a dairy farm.

He is a graduate of Valley 
View H i g h  and served two 
years in the Army with over
seas service in Germany. She 
is a graduate of Sacred Heart

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know il 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies.

Gibson K
Air Conditioner with
automatic
climate

control

You Push the Sutton. .  ■ 
it does the Rest

Only Gibson K series air conditioners have a pushbutton 
marked AUTO, and It’s colored blue so you'll know it’s 
Special. It maintains your pre-set temperature day, after 
week, after month no matter how much the outside temper- 
■ture changes. It turns the compressor and the fan motor 
on and off, in combination, as required to hold the pre
set temperature.

It's a big step forward in air conditioning . . . something 
special for your comfort from Gibson. See it  demon
strated, today.

MUENSTER ELECTRIC
1Vi mile east of town on Highway 82

Get ahead of the 
big rush for 

air conditioners.

Call now. We'll 
install promptly.

D A N C E
July 17, 9 to 1

KC Hall, Muenster
Music by

The Sundowners
Country & Western Band

A
nous ohoioi*

Shuriine

Flo u r, 5 lb...............49*
Shurfine No. 303 can

Pear Halves . . . 3-H.00
Shurfine qt. jar

Salad Dressing. .  49*
i -

Produce
Scott's Viva

Jumbo Towels _ . _ _ 35c
Purina Chuck Wagon, 5-lb.

Dog Food _ _ _ _ _ _  99c

Reg. 89c Johnson & Johnson

Medicated Powder . _ _ 73c
Reg. $1.25 etc. Men's unscented

Hair Spray _ _ _ _ _ $ 1.07
Reg. $1.15

Dial Shampoo . _ _ _ 89c
Reg. $1.00 Cashmere Banquet

Bath Powder . . _ . 79c

Iceberg

L E T T U C E
head 25c

FRESH CORN
5 ears 49c

White Grapes 
lb 49c

I

at Low. low  Prices
8 bottle ctn., king size

DR. PEPPER . .
Campbell's 16-oz.

Pork & Beans . .
Hunt's No. 300 can

Fruit Cocktail _ _
Nestle's 32-oz.

Chocolate Quik _

. .59c
plus deposit

. 4 - 69c 

. 4 - $1.00

. .89c

F rozen
Morton's 14-oz. all flavors

Cream Pies . _ _ _ 3 - $1.00
Moore's 16-oz. bag

Onion Rings _ _ _ _ _ 69c
Shurfine 10-oz.

Cut Okra . . .  .4-$1.00

Meats
AF thick sliced

Bacon, 2-lb. .
Decker Jumbo

Franks, 1-lb. .
Dandy

Beef Steak. _

W E
G I V E

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 

of $5.00 or more (no 
cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S & H Green Stamps.

. $1.25 

. .79c

_ . lb. 69c

P A R IN G
KNIFE

WITH PURCHASE OF 
SPECIALLY- MARKED 

CAN OF FOLDER'S

2-lb. $1.79

High and is employed at Jr. 
Elite Dress M anufacturing
Company here.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Fleitm an wore a yellow 
dress with white accessories 
and a glamelia corsage high
lighted with yellow. The 
groom’s m other was in light 
*reen lace with matching ac
cessories and a glamelia cor
sage high lighted w ith Nile 
green.

Wedding guests included the 
groom’s grandm other, Mrs. Joe 
Prescher of Lindsay. She had 
a yellow carnation corsage.

O ther guests from a distance 
included Lendon Bauer of 
Llano, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
B uttrell and four children of 
Athens, Mr. and Mrs. O t i s  
Rainwater and two children of 
Brownsboro and Mrs. C. M. 
Harrington and three daugh
ters of Fort Worth.

Milton Fette and 
Rebecca Martinez 
To Wed in August

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martinez
of Rotan have announced the 
approaching m arriage of their 
daughter Miss Rebecca Mar
tinez and Milton Fette, son of 
Mrs. Wilfred Herr of Gaines
ville and the late Emmet Fette 
of Muenster.

The couple’s wedding will 
be solemnized at 8 p.m. August 
7 in St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church in Rotan. They will 
make their home in Irving.

She is a graduate of E a s t  
Texas State University in 
Commerce and is teaching 
Spanish at M cArthur High 
School in Irving. He is a grad
uate of North Texas State Uni
versity, Denton, with a degree 
in business adm inistration and 
is employed by Osborn Groc
ery Company in Denton. He 
was graduated from M uenster 
High School and served in the 
U.S. Marine Corps w ith over
seas duty in Okinawa and 
Vietnam.

SH Group Attends 
Student Council 
Dallas Workshop

Five of Sacred Heart High’s 
Student Council officers a t
tended a five-day workshop at 
SMU in Dallas.

They are Ronnie Hess, Cletus 
Bayer, Christi Koesler, Lanie 
Yosten and P at Endres. Father 
Leonard Wangler, sponsor, ac
companied the young people.

They were among 200 other 
Texas student council repre
sentatives attending. One even
ing they attended the musical 
“Sweet Charity” in Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium.

4-H Rally July 22
4-H Rally Day for Cooke 

County 4-H clubbers will be 
held July 22 at Gainesville be
ginning at 10 a.m. at the swim 
pool and ending at 5 p.m. after 
games in CCJC. This year’s 
program them e will be citizen
ship with Miss Lou Ann Pybas 
in charge. She returned re 
cently from the 4-H Citizen
ship Tour.

The spinster laughed at any
one who suggested that it was 
too bad she did not have a 
husband. ^

“I have a dog that growls, a 
parrot that swears, a fireplace 
that smokes, and a cat that 
stays out all night. Why should 
I want a husband?”

c# good 
air conditioner 
should be seen 
and not heard!

F R E E
4 qt. electric 
ICE CREAM 

FREEZER
(reg. $19.95 value) 
with purchase of 

any air conditioner 
during July

18.000 BTU

$279.95
installed

Otts Furniture
South Side Courthouse 

Gainesville

+H rtpjcri_n tr
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C.J. Newmans Feted 
At Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Newman 
and children Jill, Penny, K el
lie, Duane and Greg started 
back to Kansas City, Mo., Sun
day after a two-week vacation 
visit with her parents, the 
Clarence Heilmans and other 
relatives

Saturday night the visitors 
w ere honored at a farewell 
party  by her parents at their 
home. Some 50 relatives and

Lose Weight 
Safely

with Dex-A-Diel Tablets 
Only 98c at

W A T T S  B R O T H E R S
Gainesville

Gasoline OiL 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Growing Gulf Station

IT'S
FUR STORAGE 

TIME
Let us protect your valu

able furs, fu r trim s and 
woolens in our certified 
fully insured tem perature 
controlled vault.

No Increase in 
Box Storage Price

All the woolens one of 
our giant storage boxes 
will hold stored for just 
$4.95, plus regular cleaning 
charge.

(Furs and fur trims 
excluded)

Miller's Cleaners
429 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

friends were guests.
These included Mr. and Mrs. J

Larry Gobble of Irving, Mr. j 
and Mrs. C. J. Heilm an and j 
daughters of Hurst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim m y Heilman and chil
dren of Gainesville.

Also Gus Heilman of M etai
rie, La., who returned  home 
W ednesday after a m onth’s 
visit with his brother and fam 
ily, and Billy Ben and Tom
my Boyles. The form er is on 
vacation from Cairo, Egypt, the 
latter was here from Raceland, 
La.

O ther visitors while the 
Newmans were here were her 
sister and family, the Joe 
Vicaris of Houston.

During their vacation the 
Newman family also visited 
his mother, a sister and bro
ther in Dallas and a brother 
in Tulsa.

Brenda Felderhoff 
Birthday Honoree

Brenda Felderhoff celebra
ted her ninth b irthday Sunday 
with a swim party a t Muen- 
ster pool and games and re 
freshm ents in city park. Her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Felderhoff were hosts. Brenda 
was nine Tuesday.

Fifteen classmates w e r e  
guests. A decorated doll cake, 
homemade ice cream and 
punch were served and the 
honoree opened gifts.

Assisting Mrs. Felderhoff 
w ith serving were Brenda’s 
sister Debby and Mrs. Jim m y 
Kupper, a visitor from Valley 
View.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bridges 
and daughter have moved from 
the country to town and are 
occupying the house at 409 N. 
Pecan, vacated by the E. T. 
Bonner family who moved to 
Houston.

K ent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

Leo Henscheid

INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, Liability 

Ph. 759-2844

THE REC ROOM
Now owned & operated by 

Herbert and John  
Cunningham

Opening Special:
1 FREE GAME OF POOL

with each paid game

DANCE
VFW  HALL 
MUENSTER

Saturday 
July 17

Music by Southtown

Jill Swirczynski 
And Steve Kralicke 
To Marry Aug. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swirczyn
ski have announced the ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Jill, and Steve K ra
licke, son of Dr. and Mrs. M ar
tin Kralicke.

The wedding is planned for 
August 14 in Sacred Heart 
Church at 5 p.m. with the Rev. 
K urt Buranich, OFM, of Stone 
Lake, Wis, formerly of Cro
well, officiating.

The bride-to-be is a gradu
ate of M uenster High School 
in 1967 and of the University 
of Houston 1971 with a BS de
gree in elem entary education.

The future bridegroom is a 
graduate of Sacred Heart High, 
1966, and of the University of 
Houston, 1970, with a BS de
gree in biology. He has been 
doing graduate work at UH 
and will attend Emory Uni
versity School of Dentistry in 
Atlanta, Ga., when the fall 
term  opens in September. She 
will teach in the A tlanta pub
lic school system.

A ttendants chosen by Miss 
Swirczynski are her cousin 
Miss Alice Swirczynski of Dal
las, maid of honor, Misses Mary 
Lou and M argaret Kralicke, 
sisters of the groom, and Mrs. 
Danny Hoenig of Denton, 
bridesmaids.

A ttending the bridegroom as 
best man will be Tom Schmitt 
of Houston w ith Mike Horsley 
and Johnny Johnson, also of 
Houston, and Kevin Swirczyn
ski, bride’s brother as grooms
men.

Andrea Gravelle of Duluth, 
Minn., groom’s cousin, and 
Darrell Swirczynski, bride’s 
nephew, will be flower g i r l  
and ring bearer.

Mrs. Walterscheid 
Is Shower Honoree

A come an go gift party  hon
ored Mrs. Kenneth W alter
scheid Sunday afternoon in 
TP&L community room where 
a trio of hostesses, Mmes. Wil
lie Fisher, Tom Bayer and Paul 
Dangelmayr entertained for 35 
guests. The honoree opened 
and displayed a shower of lay
ette gifts.

Blue, pink, and yellow were 
colors used in decorations and 
on the refreshm ent table. 
Punch, cake squares and nut 
cups also carried out the pas
tel theme.

Over 300 Attend 
Formal Opening of 
Muenster Electric

An attendance estimated at 
more than 300 persons visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl W al
terscheid and other personnel 
of M uenster Electric at the for
mal opening of their new 
building during the past week
end.

The new facility, located a 
mile and a half east of town 
on Highway 82, is a combined 
office, sales floor and service 
departm ent measuring 30 x 60 
feet with a front wall of brick 
and the others three walls and 
roof of sheet steel. The front 
third is used for office and 
sales floor, the other two 
thirds for storage and service. 
Both departm ents are insula
ted and paneled, the front has 
refrigerated cooling and the 
back evaporative cooling.

With the opening of the new 
building the firm introduced 
the Motorola line of TVs, 
radios and stereos, and the 
Gibson line of air conditioners, 
refrigerators, freezers, ranges, 
washers and dryers. It also has 
Toastm aster small appliances 
and Federal and H unter elec
tric heating. Also it continues 
with its form er business of 
electric motors sales and ser
vice and residential and in
dustrial wiring.

Among the guests was May
or Russell Guffey of Gaines
ville, who drew for the a t
tendance prizes. W inners were 
Mrs. Rosie W alterscheid, Don
ald W alterscheid, Hugo Lut- 
kenhaus, Paul Caplinger, Deb
bie Felderhoff, Mrs. Adolph 
Fuhrm ann.

Wifey: “I w ant to do a lot 
of shopping tomorrow if it’s a 
nice day. W hat’s the weather 
forecast?”

Hubby: “Rain, hail, sleet, 
snow, thunder, lightning and 
high winds!”

B I R T H S

Proudly announcing a daugh
ter, their second little girl, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flusche. 
L aura’s baby sister arrived at 
m idnight Thursday, July  8, in 
St. Paul’s Hospital at Dallas 
checking in at six and a half 
pounds. G randparents are Mrs. 
Andy Hofbauer and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Flusche. Mrs. Tony 
O t t o  is great-grandm other 
again. M other and baby are 
back at home since Saturday.

Margie Felderhoff 
2nd Alternate in 
4-H Dress Revue

M i s s  Margie Felderhoff, 
m em ber of Sacred H eart 4-H 
Club and Cooke County repre
sentative in the 1971 District 
Dress Revue, was selected as 
second alternate in the judging.

Eighteen senior county w in
ners from District IV tied for 
top honors in the Southern 
Palace at Six Flags.

Everything from hot pants 
to formals was displayed in an 
enthusiastic fashion as the girls 
rated  each others garments. 
A fter the judging four girls, 
including Miss Felderhoff, were 
selected to represent the dis
trict at the State Dress Revue 
in October

A fter the judging some 500 
people viewed the look of ’71 
as 53 junior and senior contes
tants showed the outfits they 
had made. O ther participants 
from Cooke County were Peg
gy Schum acher and Gayle 
Wolf of Gainesville.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hess and 
children Gina, Una and Jim m y 
flew in from Kuwait, Arabian 
Gulf, Sunday night to spend a 
two-week vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G a r y  
Hess and family. T h e y  had 
spent a month with her m other 
in Denmark. A fter their vaca
tion they will be moving from 
Kuw ait to Saudia, Arabia. Tie 
works for K uw ait Drilling 
Company and they have been 
living in Ahmadi. His parents 
met them  on arrival at Dallas 
Love Field.

and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Pelzel of P ilo t Point. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hacker of 
M uenster are the other grand
parents.

Surprise visitors w i t h  Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bright Sunday 
were Retired Colonel and Mrs. 
Boyce J. Smith of Georgia. The 
two families were together in 
the Army in Alaska and in 
W ashington, D. C. This was the 
Sm iths’ second visit in M uen
ster. They were here three 
years ago. Presently  they are 
vacationing at Lake Texoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Linn of 
Abilene were Tuesday visitors 
with his brother and wife, the 
Joe Linns and had lunch with 
them. They also visited his 
brother Russ L i n n  and son 
Jack. The visitors w ent from 
here to Era and Dexter to visit 
her relatives and to Dallas to 
visit his sister a n d  husband 
the W. B. Parkers.

Misses Dorothy and Georgia 
Ann Bayer of Galveston have 
arrived to visit their parents, 
the George Bayers and to a t
tend the wedding of their b ro
ther Clarence Bayer and Miss 
Frieda Forcht at Arlington 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Graf of 
New Orleans, La., spent a few 
days this week with relatives. 
They were houseguests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Endres, spent a 
day w ith the A1 Wiesmans, 
visited the Jake Pagels and 
other relatives. She is the form 
er Catherine Fisch of M uen
ster.

W eekend visitors w ith  the 
A1 Wiesmans were their 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward G uthrie and 
son Ricky and a friend H erbert 
Beasley, all of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ruth Needham returned 
Monday night from a vacation 
trip to Stonewall, Colo., where 
she joined a group of 18 cous
ins in a reunion for three 
days at a guest ranch. She 
made the trip with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Leonard and son 
Lyndon of Gainesville.

Travis Lee Klement, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Klement, was baptized Sun
day in a 1:30 p.m. service in 
Sacred Heart Church, Father 
Bede Mitchel officiating. God
parents are the baby’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Klement. Others a t the chris
tening were the parents and 
children Scott and Melody and 
m aternal grandm other Mrs. 
Leo J. Haverkamp.

Mrs. Richard W ehman and 
daughters Cindy and Judy re 
turned to Pleasanton Tuesday 
after a visit here w ith their 
father and grandfather, Ted 
Grem m inger and at Gaines
ville with Mrs. W ehman’s sis
ter an family, the Melvin Schu
machers. Mr. W ehman came 
with his fam ily and spent over 
the Ju ly  Fourth holidays. D ur
ing their vacation Mrs. W eh
man and daughters also vis
ited at Oleny and Wichita 
Falls with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eddy, 
form er Californians, moved to 
M uenster Tuesday and are get
ting settled in their new home 
on N. Hickory St. She is Mrs. 
Clive Gobble’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Flu
sche of Decatur visited Sunday 
with their daughter Mrs. J e r 
ry Sicking, a patient at Muen
ster Hospital, and w ith an
other daughter and family, the 
Joe Schmidlkofers at Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pelzel 
of Pilot Point have named 
their infant daughter Rebecca 
Rose. She was baptized Wed
nesday at evening Mass in St. 
Thomas Church at Pilot Point 
with the pastor, Father S. J. 
Blank officiating and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Jaresh as godpar
ents for their niece. Others a t
tending with the parents were 
Becky’s sisters Denise and Lisa

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Flee- 
man and children Cindy and 
Timmy returned to M uenster 
Saturday night from a ten-day 
vacation in Hinkley, Ohio, 
with his parents, the General 
Fleemans and other relatives.

Sister Lillian Reiter and Sis
ter Jeanette  Bayer arrived 
Tuesday evening from Jones
boro, Ark., for visits with their 
families, the Alfons Reiters 
and George Bayers. Sister Lil
lian will retu rn  to Jonesboro 
Saturday and Sister Jeanette  
will have a few more days. 
She’ll be in Arlington S atu r
day to attend the wedding of 
her brother Clarence Bayer 
and Frieda Forcht.

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

Kitchen Carpet
100% continuous filament 

Spectrodye Nylon 
with built-in moisture barrier.

Wear Guarantee 
Stain and Spot Resistant 

Resists Mildew, Molds and Insects 
Completely Non-allergic 

Large Color Selection

Now only $6.95 per sq. yd.
Installed with pad

~M odern Q loord
CARPETS & VINYL FLOORING
Roy & lane Monday, Muenster

Mechanical Peach Picking Project 
Under Way at Montague A&M Farm

MONTAGUE, Tex. — Mech
anical harvesting of peaches 
for fresh markets.

Sounds like a lazy m an’s 
pipe dream  or wishful th ink
ing?

It may be a reality w ithin 
the next few years — if en
gineers and horticulturists of 
Texas A&M University can 
work out the necessary cul
tural practices and develop the 
essential equipment.

A project entitled “Mechan
ical Harvesting o f Peaches” 
has been approved as a coop
erative effort by the Texas Ag
ricultural Experim ent Station 
and Texas A&M University, it 
was announced recently by of
ficials a t College Station. The 
F ru it Research-Demonstration 
Station at Montague will work 
with the A gricultural Engi
neering D epartm ent at A&M 
on the project.

Studies at the Station here, 
located 3 miles west of Mon
tague, will center on tree spac
ing, pruning and cultural prac
tices, according to Bobby D. 
Reeder, Station superintendent 
who will direct the work. The 
Station already has two acres 
of hedgerow plantings in Red- 
globe peaches. This peach 
shows some promise for use as 
a basic variety lending itself 
t o mechanical harvesting, 
Reeder said.

Reeder will work closely 
with W. H. Aldred, A&M agri
cultural engineering professor, 
who heads the project and who 
will w o r k  prim arily on the 
equipm ent phase of the study. 
Aldred made several trips to 
the Montague Station last 
year to observe trees and ha r
vesting procedures.

Also included in the project 
will be a study to determ ine 
if existing orchards in Texas 
may be modified to facilitate

machine harvesting. The pro
ject will further seek to de
velop handling and transpor
tation which will preserve the 
quality of fresh peaches as 
they move from orchard to 
consumer.

Machine harvesting m a y  
seem like a pipe dream, Reeder 
continued. But it’s possible, 
and almost essential if Texas 
is to develop its full potential 
as a fruit-growing state. H ar
vesting labor is one of the 
big costs of fru it production 
here and one of the serious 
problems. I t ’s almost economic
ally impossible to get labor to 
pick peaches in North Texas, 
he noted.

Acrobat: “W here’s the trap
eze?”

St. Peter: “You missed it son, 
you missed it.”

“How do you do, my dear?” 
said the old lady to the little  
girl.

“Quite well, thank you," was 
the polite reply.

There was a pause and then 
the old lady asked. “Why don’t 
you ask me how I am?”

“Because,” said the child 
calmly, “I’m not interested.”

NATIONAL FARM 
SAFETY WEEK 

IU.Y 25-311971

PROTECTIVE GEAR

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Muenster State Bank
of M uenster in the S tate of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at
the close of business on June 30, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including

$5,477.42 unposted debits) _________________  $ 883,467.99
U. S. Treasury securities ............. ............. ...................  710,351.00
Obligations of other U. S. Government

agencies and corporations ________________  100,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions — 988,475.54
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

• under agreem ents to r e s e l l__________ ______  300,000.00
Other loans ___     2,285,542.37
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises .... ............... 49,966.72
Other assets ________    431,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS ____    5,748,803.62

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations________________________________  2,759,468.98
Time and savings deposits of individuals, part

nerships, and corporations _________________  1,558,800.21
Deposits of United States Government _________  28,613.92
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ------  336,543.63
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. _____________  5,026.43
TOTAL D E P O S IT S ________________ $4,688,453.17
Total demand deposits ___________  2,965,023.38
Total tim e and savings d e p o s its___  1,723,429.79
Other liabilities _____________________ __________  431,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES _________________________  5,119,453.17

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to In ternal Revenue Service ru lin g s ) -----------  71,022.11
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS

AND SECURITIES __________    71,022.11

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total ___________________________  558,328.34
Common stock-total par v a lu e --------------------------  100,000.00

No. shares authorized 1,000 
No. shares outstanding 1,000

Surplus _________  -  200,000.00
Undivided profits ______    183,328.34
Reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves ____    — 75,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ____________ :—  558,328.34
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _____________  5,748,803.62

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date _________________  4,792,822.80
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call d a t e _________________  2,291,869.33
Unearned discount on instalm ent loans

included in total capital a c co u n ts__________  22,846.21
1, John D. Meurer, Cashier, of the above, named bank, do 
solemnly swear th a t this report of condition is tru e  and 
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

John D. M eurer

CORRECT — ATTEST:
Henry Weinzapfel 

Earl J. Fisher 
H erbert M eurer 

DIRECTORS
STATE OF TEXAS )

COUNTY OF COOKE )

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of July, 1971, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank.
My commission expires June, 1973

Teresa Kaiser, Notary Public..
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CLASSIFIED A D  RATES  
F lrtf lnaorlion  20 canto par Una.

M inim um  $1.00
F oU ow ing Insertion  10 cento  par 
Una. M inim um  SO cento.

D ISP L A Y  CLASSIFIED
F irst In sertion  __  par co l. In. $1.25
Stan d ing  A d  _____ p er  co l. In. 75c

Card o f  T hanks $1.00
LEGAL NOTICE RATES  

F irst Insertion  2 cants par w ord. 
F o llow in g  in sertion  1 can t par  
w ord.

D ISPL A Y  IN  BORDER
F irst Insertion    per co l. In. 11.50
Standing a d _____per co l. In. $1.00

THANKS
A sincere “Thank You” to 

everyone who remembered
me while I was a patient at 
M uenster Hospital. Special
thanks to Drs. A ntonetti and 
Kralicke, the Rev. Fathers, the 
hospital staff, Uncle J. D., and 
for the cards, visits, prayers 
and other favors. My family is 
grateful too.

— Mrs. Daniel Bayer

Many thanks for all those 
kind and thoughtful deeds 
while I was a patient at Muen
ster Hospital. My husband 
joins me in thanking Dr. K ra
licke, the hospital staff, es
pecially the nurses, the Rev. 
Fathers and those who rem em 
bered me with cards, prayers, 
gifts and other favors.

— Mrs. Jerry  Sicking

LOST & FOUND
FOUND in Parish Hall at 

Fleitm an-Prescher wedding, a 
bracelet with three mementos 
including Praying Hands. Con
tact Hattie Jetzelsberger.

WATCH FOUND
Loser see Alvin Hartm an 

at The Enterprise

FOR SALE
Alfalfa Hay 

Custom Hay Hauling
Wylie Lewis, 817-995-2462

32-3
TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 

tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244. M uenster

Camper for Sale 
Ph. 759-4199 after 5 p.m.

30tf

Custom
Picture Framing 

and Matting
Newland 

Furniture Co.
Gainesville 25 tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lum ber Co.

Dairy Dispersal 
Sale

The complete dispersion of 
Jam es C. and Mary Hux Dairy 
herd, Thursday July  29, 1971, 
at the farm 5 mi. N.E., Como, 
Texas. Equipment sells at 11:00 
a.m., cattle at 1:00 p.m. Sell
ing 86 lots including 55 Hol
stein, Holstein-Jersey cross, 4 
dairy cows near freshing date, 
17 open replacem ent heifers, 8 
bred heifers, 1 Holstein bull, 
1 Hereford bull. Average age 
of producing cattle, 6 years. 
1450 Mid-America Base to be 
offered at Private Treaty. Also 
selling: Following farm  m a
chinery. 1952 Chevy 1%-ton 
truck, 1958 Ford V-8 %-ton 
pick-up, 268 Model NH Hay
line Baler, 1968 Ford 4000 
diesel Tractor, 4 ton Dial-A- 
M a t i c Fertilizer, Spreader, 
Mounted spray rig, MF-8F 
Disc-Harrow, Heston PTO, 12’ 
windrower, 1970 Heston 30 
Haystacker, Oliver Super 55 
Tractor, Ford mounted rake, 
Ford mower, 12’ Tandem Stock 
Trailer, John Deere rotary cut
ter, rear b l a d e ,  m anure 
spreader, Gopher machine, 
m ineral boxes, h a y  baler, 
horse and saddle, miscellane
ous items. Refreshments avail
able.

For information contact 
Gayle Ingram, Auctioneer-Sale 
Manager, Box 579, Quitman, 
Texas 75783, phone 763-2953, or 
Jam es C. Hux, Route 1, Box 
20, Como, Texas, phone Pick- 
ton 214-866-3566.

It pays to advertise with 
the M uenster Enterprise.

P A G E L ' S

S u p e r  s a v e
M A R K E T S

Instant Nestea, 3-oz.  95c
H ale  F arm s

B R E A D ,  1 '/2-lb. loaf__ 25c
Blue Ribbon, all flavors
Ice Cream, Vfe-gal._________  59c
Unity 18 in. x 25 ft.
Heavy Duty F o il_______________ 49c
Crackers, Unity, 1-lb. 25c

P R O D U C E
Cantaloupes, ice cold ______ lb. 10c
Fresh Ear C o m _____________ 3 - 25c

M E A T S
Club Steak lb. 89c
Seven Steak lb. 69c
T-Bone Steak lb. 95c
Sirloin Steak lb. 95c
Pork Liver lb. 25c
Hamburger lb. 49c
No rind, sliced

SLAB BACON . ___ lb. 49c
Pagel's Country Sausage lb. 69c

Pagel’s Store

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

Our Phone Num ber 
In M uenster

759-2550
For the convenience of our 

Muenster, Myra and Forest- 
burg customers: Sears has in 
stalled a TOLL-FREE line on 
which you can place orders 
from your homes — and pick 
up 3 days later at our store.

S E A R S
315 E. California

Gainesville tf

Maurice Pagel, Muenster

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors

W ell measure and install. 
See us now before bad wea
ther arrives.

Community 
Lumber Company

42 tf

EGGS FOR SALE. Fresh 
country eggs, 3 dozen $1.00, 
Emmet Sicking, 1% mile south 
of Myra 1-tf

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furn iture  tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain- 
esviUe Glass Shop. 665-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

For Home Delivery of 
Fort W orth S tar Telegram  
or Dallas Morning News 
Call Bill Tidwell collect 

458-7828, Bx. 546, Sanger 16tf

For
Mobil or 

Farm Bureau 
T I R E S

See
Speedy's Mobil Station 

or
Muenster Tire Co.

J. J . Wieler, 759-4231

While It Lasts!
FHA approved carpet 

100% Nylon.
Solids, Tweeds 

Carpet only, $3.49 sq. yd.

DALE'S
CARPET SHOP

665-2208, Gainesville

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

Kelvinator
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
DISPOSALS

Hess
Furniture Co.

Sales & Service 19tf

WRANGLERS
Shoes — Boots

Work - Dress - Western
Nocona Boots
J. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce. Gainesville

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA G AS  
FINA OIL

FEEL BETTER 
IN 5 DAYS

. . . or we refund your money. 
I t’s tha t simple. We w ant you 
to try  Super Potency B Com
plex Vitamins at no risk. Most 
adults who are “run  down” or 
who are very susceptible to 
colds or sinus trouble w ill re 
spond quickly to a very high in 
take or essential Vitamins. If 
you are this person then  you 
owe it to yourself to  supple
ment your diet w ith new 
SUPREX-C Vitamin Tablets. 
SUPREX-C Vitam in Tablets 
are the most potent Vitamin 
formula we have ever offered 
. . . the tablet is coated to 
prevent stomach upset or “v it
amin taste” and the price is 
surprisingly low for such a 
potent formula. Take one tab 
let daily for only 5 days . . . 
if you don’t  feel b e tte r and 
have more energy just return  
the unused portion of the bot
tle to W atts Bros, for a full 
purchase price refund. This is 
our best Vitam in offer, and 
your best opportunity to feel 
better at only pennies a day. 
The regular bottle is $7.95 for 
the 100 tab let bottle . . . our 
introductory price is $5.95 for 
100 tablets. Get your supply 
today at W atts Bros. . . . 
downtown. (adv.)

A U C T I O N
Saturday, July 17, 1 p.m. 

Joseph Fisher Estate
1 mi. south on FM 373, then 1 mi east on gravel road 

Muenster, Texas

Dishes 
Lamps 
Dining table 
Glass ware 
Serving tray 
M antle clock 
Heaters, fans 
Couch, chairs 
China Cabinet 
2 writing desks

Antiques
Steel beds 
Milk cans 
Dinner bell 
Cast iron kettle 
P icture frames 
Cotton scales 
Wagon wheels 
Depot luggage 

wagon 
Bedding

Poster bed rm. suit 
Marble top dresser 
Crocks, Jugs, Jars 
Dresser Bevel edge 

m irror
Dinette set 4 chairs 
New GE Elec, 

blanket
Punch Bowl Set,

48 cups

Farm Machinery
250 Gal. Weed spray rig 
7’ Massey H arris Combine 

W / Wisconsin engine
3 Disc. J. D. Breaking Plow 
8 Disc. I. H. One way plow 
5 Disc. Moline W heatland

plow
7’ I. H. Mower 
W indrower (old binder)
4 Wheel (Steel) wagon 
Road Drag Fresno 
Ford Twine Tie Baler

W / Wisconsin Engine 
Cement m ixer 
S /A  Stock trailer 
S /A  Utility trailer

22’ Hay Elevator on wheels 
Dodge Pickup 1951 
6 — Feed troughs

made of heavy tanks 
6 — Hay troughs
2 — Creep feeders
3 — wood troughs 
Lumber, Pine, Oak, W alnut 
Walk in Cooler

Cork Insulation Oak walls 
Anvil, vice, forge 
Hand operated drill press 
Log chains, boomers 
Misc. lots usable iron & junk 
corner posts & fence posts 
Hammers, saws, etc.

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

INSPECTION: Morning, day of sale 
TERMS: Cash day of sale

Sale conducted by
Don Flusche Auction

759-2832, Muenster. Texas

AUCTION WAY IS THE BEST WAY

Mattresses, Box Springs 
New or Renovated

Baby m attresses to king size. 
Work guaranteed and all cot
ton felted. Easy terms.
Mrs. Tony Hoenig, 759-4142

UNITED & HOLLAND 
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Gainesville

Now Stocking 
16, 18 & 20-ft. USS 

Corrugated 
Roofing

At the regular price
We also carry 7 ft., 8 ft., 9 

ft., 10 ft., 11 ft., 12 ft., and 14 
ft. roofing.

Wil-O-Mac
Gainesville

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle
309 E. Calif.. 665-2542 

Gainesville
SALES AND SERVICE 

on all makes of 
sewing machines and 

vacuum  cleaners.

Bargains in 
REBUILT 

CARS
Car painting ft rebuilding 
Windshields, door glass

FREE ESTIMATES

AL HORN
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 (4tf

Water Pumps
Submersible 

Yb H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get w ater 
where you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

“Lower than 
Discount”

Where can you get better 
than just "discount" prices on 
your Prescriptions?

Where has filling your Pre
scription been the main pro
fessional service for over 50 
years?

Watts Bros.
Pharmacy

Gainesville

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio & TV Repair

Muenster Butane
Ph. 759-4411

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, implements, 
cars and  trucks

Tom's Fina Station
M uenster Ph. 759-2982

For all your

FARM NEEDS
MOBIL OIL 

MOBIL G AS  

MOBIL GREASE

ca ll - - -

Willie
Walterscheid

Ph. 759- 2737

Beauty by Mary Kay
Complimentary Facial 

Ph. 759-2951 
M uenster

Mrs. Carl Mullins (34-tf)
CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

Metal Sales, Inc.
On Highway 82 

west of Gainesville

Inlaid 
and Vinyl 
Linoleum

$2.50 up per sq. yd.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25tf

WANTED
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS WANTED
No experience necessary, ex

cellent working conditions, a 
history of no lay-offs. Apply 
Russell-Newman Mfg. Co., 
West Side of Square, Saint Jo, 
Tex. 34-4

OFFICE AND DENTAL 
ASSISTANT WANTED

No Experience Necessary 
DR. GRAHAM. 759-2239 6tf

FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME for r e n t  2 

bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e Pa- 
geL 16-tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE 

House on Cross St.
See Bob Swirczynski

(34-tf)

FOR SALE: 112 acres, 4 miles 
N.W. of Muenster. 5 room 
house. Good w ater well.

Henry Weinzapfel 34-e

CCJC Applies for 
40% Funding of 
Fine Arts Center

The Cooke County Junior 
College Board of Trustees m et 
Monday, July  12, 1971 w i t h  
Chairman Paul Campbell p re
siding. Others attending were 
William Pulte, Boyd Ware, W. 
W. Weems, Sloan Fortenberry, 
Urban Endres, Jack Obrien 
and President A. E. Shasteen.

Dr. Shasteen informed the 
Board that the college is elig
ible to apply for a Title I 
grant to cover 40 percent fund
ing of a Fine Arts Center. The 
Board authorized the adm in
istration to make application 
for these funds. If the grant 
is obtained, construction could 
begin in the Fall of ’72 with 
occupancy in the Fall of ’73.

T w o  Vocational - Technical 
program proposals, one in 
aviation and the other in cos
metology, were presented to 
the board. The board approved 
development of these two 
programs which will be fund
ed by  the Texas Education 
Agency upon approval b y 
them.

A progress report was given 
to the board on four tennis 
courts planned for construc
tion later this summer.

Mike Rigler, local certified 
public accountant was em
ployed as auditor for the col
lege for fiscal year, 1971-72.

In other business, the board 
authorized the president to 
advertise for bids on a 12 
horsepower riding lawn mow-

SERVICE
BABY SITTING 

Any time, day or night
Carol Felderhoff, 759-2755

34-lp
For Hoi W eather

Let us insulate or add in
sulation to your attic to cut 
out heat penetration. It will 
save on cooling expense. Call 
Tony Klement, 759-2868, or C. 
D. Sham burger Lbr. Co. 759- 
2232. 30-tf

CLEANING and Pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422, Muenster.

Dozer Service
Call or See 

Frank Hess. 759-4249 
Gerald Hess. 759-4254

Protect
your wrecked vehicle 
from  pilferage. Ask 

for delivery to Wilde 
Chevrolet locked fenced 

or inside storage.
Rental Can

available while yours 
is disabled.

Wilde
Chevrolet Co.

M uenster 2 tf

Dozer & Grader 
Service

Roads and Terraces
J. H. Bayer

M uenster, 759-2924 13tf

FARMERS
See our line of 
plastic posts for 
electric fences.

No insulators needed

Community 
Lumber Company

M uenster 52tf

Professional 
Carpet Cleaning

by the
Dry Foam Process

Let us revive the exquisite 
beauty of your rugs and car
pets.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville
t

Miscellaneous
CHOOSE A CAREER 

IN NURSING
Applications are being ac

cepted through Aug. 6th for 
the Gainesville Memorial Hos
pital School of Vocational 
Nurses. Information and appli
cations available at the hos
pital business office. 33-4

Closed 
for Repairs

Our Cleaning and 
Pressing and Shoe Repair 

Shop will be closed 
July 19 to August 2

Nick Miller
M uenster

er.

Dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.
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Gosnfilete
p ltG A + n a o y , S e s u w c e

We have the Ambassador Line 
of Greeting Cards for All Occasions.

MUENSTER PHARMACY
Bob Pels and J D Hanna, registered pharmacists

A Well Tuned
1 1 1 111— t

-  :
Engine H § s r i

. . . pays in better econ-
omy, better performance.
and dependability.

New GMC Pickups 
Used Trade-In Pickups

PARTS & SERVICE

Hoedebeck GMC
Muenster

Motorola Quasar 
23-in. Console Color TV

. . .  Insta-Matic Color Tuning

.. . Long-Life Solid State Components

.. . Works in a Drawer

.. . Bright, Sharp Color Tube

.. . Early American or Spanish Cabinet
We invite you to check and compare 

our prices in all models.

MUENSTER ELECTRIC
1V2 mile east of town on Highway 82

A  Big Bankroll 
When You Need It

Make sure you'll have money for an emer
gency or your special wants by setting up a sav
ings plan now to suit your individual needs.

A savings account with our bank offers in
terest, compounded regularly, that will help your 
bankroll grow faster. Come in and let us help 
you start your money rolling now.

i W W f

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Serving the financial needs of this area since 1923.

IT HAPPENED 
30 YEARS AGO

Ju ly  18, 1941
Jake Horn and Jim  Lehn- 

ertz represent local fire de
partment. at A&M short course. 
Red spiders kill 35 cedar trees 
at cemetery. Work stops on 
half-finished REA line as no 
w ire is available. Otto W alter- 
scheid of Tishomingo, Okla., 
moves to M uenster to assist 
w ith operation of new Mag
nolia Station. Tommy Wein- 
zapfel and Ray Wilde, CCA 
students at Gainesville, made 
solo flights Monday. Gertrude 
Voth has appendicitis opera
tion. The Clarence Wilsons are 
vacationing in New Mexico. 
The Lou Wolfs are on a vaca
tion tour of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains of Virginia. Civic 
League elects Mrs. Joe Luke 
president. Round steak is ad
vertised at 28c a pound.

25 YEARS AGO
July  19. 1946

Felker and Solomon will 
build auction barn here, s ta rt
ing construction next week. 
Wolf Hotel building is chosen 
for soil conservation office. 
Mrs. Herbert M eurer continues 
to improve from burns re 
ceived in April; is up in 
wheelchair this week. Hays 
telephone line becomes part 
of M uenster system. Tony 
Felderhoff sustains broken leg 
in tussle with runaw ay horses. 
Scramble begins for Camp 
Howze salvage lumber. Bus
ter Herr is back at home with 
a discharge from the Navy. 
A rthur Hess who served in 
the arm y in the European 
Theatre is separated from the 
service. Weldon Bezner wins 
fourth place in  shooting con
test at 4-H encam pm ent at 
Lake Trinidad. Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger buys local beauty 
shop from Elsie Fuhrm an.

20 YEARS AGO
July  20, 1951

Eleven detention dams on 
Elm watershed awaits ease
ments. Construction of Red 
River ferry begins this week. 
J. B. Wilde completes 25 years 
as local Chevrolet dealer. MHS 
Hornets get new uniforms. 
Alvin Hartm an is representing 
the local fire departm ent at 
the annual A&M school this 
week. Kenny Klement breaks 
left leg. Herbie Yosten com
pletes overseas leave here be
fore going to Germany. Eva 
Muller enrolls in Dallas Beauty 
School. Engagement of Mary 
Elizabeth Kubis and A. J. 
Felderhoff is announced. Mrs.
A. Z. Zetter, 85, of Gaines
ville dies. Harold Luke is serv
ing aboard a sea plane tender 
in Korean waters. New ar
rivals: twin sons for Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick M ayer (Josephine 
Yosten) in Chicago and a 
daughter for the Leo Hoede- 
becks.

15 YEARS AGO
July  20, 1956

Monday will be polio vaccin
ation day in Muenster. Local 
schools set to open August 28. 
Catholic State League ends 
meeting at Nada and picks 
Hallettesville for 1957 conven
tion. Swim pool shows $400 
profit for June. Ernest Sick
ing is back in the states after 
seven months on the Azores 
Islands with the Air Force. J.
B. Wilde completes 30 years 
as local Chevrolet dealer. Mrs. 
John Mosman completes phys
ics course a t A&M. The M ar
vin Morrisons and sons of 
Chicago are here for a visit. 
Betty Lue Buckley receives 
masters degree in speech cor
rection from St. Louis Uni
versity. Mary Jane Block is 
state winner in Rural Life es
say contest sponsored by Cath
olic State League. A nnual re
union of Fuhrm ann families 
attended by 125. Roast beef 
sells at 43c a pound.

10 YEARS AGO
July  21, 1961

Roy R. Endres, 66, dies sud
denly of heart attack. Coach
ing job at Sacred Heart goes 
to Wolf brothers Adam and 
Walter. George Petrus resigns 
to take superintendent job at 
Rhineland. Jam es Larson re
signs as MHS Band director.

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

appreciates your 
business and wants 

to help in your 
buying or selling

ol livestock.

Contact 
Bill Hamer or 
Sam Hamer
Come to our Sale 
Every Thursday.

Robert M eurer gets BS degree 
at Texas Tech. Delores Derich- 
sweiler and Richard Zim m erer 
m arry here. Outdoor shrine is 
completed at A1 W alterscheid 
home. M uenster schools set 
August 22 as opening date. 
Wayne Trubenbach has bone 
graft surgery on right leg in 
jured in car-scooter collision 
11 months ago. Car-scooter 
crash on main street Ju ly  15 
sends Clinton Endres to Sani
tarium  with leg and foot frac
tures; Cyril Yosten receives 
minor injuries; Anthony Grew- 
ing is not hurt.

5 YEARS AGO
July  22. 1966

Weekend rain  measures 1.1 
inch bringing m onth’s total to 
1.44 and year’s total to 24.62 
inches. G unther Goetz family 
is visiting in Germany. F un
eral services are held for Fred 
Payne of Myra. Bob W alter
scheid buys Gulf Station from 
Ferd Luttm er. State announces 
5 cent raise in ad valorem tax. 
Jaycees are ready for annual 
fish fry. Cooke County Farm  
Bureau seeks contestants in 
annual queen contest. Recov
ering from surgery: Mrs. Bob 
Fitch and Mrs. A1 Schad. 
Quintin Hess earns promotion 
in Viet Nam. The Linzie Branch 
family moves from Marysville 
to Gainesville. Evelyn Hurley 
and Jerry  Sicking m arry. Em 
ma Dresser dies at Gainesville. 
T-Bone steak is priced at 79c 
a pound.

Charlotte Wolf 
And Dance Pupils 
Attend Workshop

Miss Charlotte Wolf and 12 
of her dance pupils from Char
lotte’s School of Dance accom
panied by Miss Wolf’s m other 
Mrs. Lou Wolf, attended a 
four-day Dance Caravan W ork
shop, July  5 through 8, a t the 
Sheraton Dallas Hotel.

A ll-star professional dance 
teachers gave instructions in 
all phases of dancing.

Students attending w e r e  
Steve and Pam  W alterscheid 
of M uenster, Sammy W infrey, 
Jeannie Timmis, Cheryl Rich
ards, Ann Nieman, Lori Clack, 
Elizabeth Reed, Brigette A rm 
strong, and Tammy Thompson, 
all of Gainesville, Shelly Smith 
of Saint Jo, and Kristi Erick
son of Sherman.

A reckless driver is one who 
passes you on the highway in 
spite of all your car can do.

The quarterm aster handed 
the seaman recruit a pair of 
trousers and the recruit put 
them on. They fit perfectly, as 
did the shirt and cap.

“Gad, m an,” exclaimed the 
quarterm aster, “ you m ust be 
deformed.”

V V X X X X X X X X X X

J V / L O t h E S S
X X
x x x v x x x y x x x x

H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

Colorado Vacation
Vacation this year took Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Starke to 
Colorado for sight-seeing and 
visiting relatives. They were 
gone eight days. In Denver 
they were guests of her sister 
and husband the Vincent Tay
lors, in nearby Evergreen they 
were guests of another sister 
Mrs. Leonard Pfaff and family 
who took them  sight-seeing 
throughout the area including 
Denver Air Port where they 
toured a 747 jet. The Royal 
Gorge, Seven Falls and the 
Coors factory were among 
highlights. At Canon they vis
ited an uncle and aunt, the 
Fred Sprengels.

In  a crowded restaurant a 
diner beckoned to a waiter.

“Say,” he asked, “could you 
tell me if it’s raining outside?” 

“Sorry,” replied the w aiter 
coldly, “this isn’t my table.”

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S  
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Did you hear about the Med
icare patient who had surgery? 
He woke up and found a pla
card on his incision: “This is 
a Federal project showing your 
tax dollar at work.”

“Remember not only to say 
the right thing in the righ t 
place, but, far more difficult 
still, to leave unsaid the wrong 
thing at the tem pting moment.” 
— Benjamin Franklin.

You get extra years of beauty and protection with Sherwin- 
Williams House Paints. Less frequent repainting saves you 
money. Their superior quality and durability have been 
proved on homes in all climates.
Whether you choose famous SWP* House Paint or the 
amazing new A-100* Latex House Paint, you are getting 
the very best house paint it’s possible to buy. Ask us which 
type is best for your home. *Tfa(U Marfc

Community Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel <S Rody Klement

Lost Our Lease
We must sell our entire stock of 

high quality furniture and carpeting

Easy terms can still be arranged 
Come Look!

Newland Furniture Co.
201 N. Dixon, Gainesville

YEAR END

Closeout Prices on All
1971 Model Cars and Pickups

Your Ford Dealer since 1946. There must be a  reason.

Endres Motor Company
Muenster, Texas
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AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE:

DE LAVAL -i- CLAY PERFECTION 
DARI-KOOL BOUMATIC

M & S
DAIRY & FARM CENTER

FARM AUTOMATION SPECIALIST 
415 N. Ini. 35. 665-9082. Gainesville 

M uenster Ph. 759-2598 Mobile Ph. YP3-9208

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

The First State Bank
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS 

Al the Close of Business, June 30, 1971

RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS:
Real Estate Loans ..... ........... —- 5 844,132.94
All Other Loans .......................  8,055,277.59
Total Loans ........ .......................... .....................
Banking House ___________________________
Furniture and Fixtures

$8,899,410.53
57,501.00

1.00

AVAILABLE CASH:
Cash and Due from Banks .....  3,406,034.46
Bonds and Securities ....... ....... .. 7,019,113.84
Total Available Cash ...... - .........................

TOTAL RESOURCES

$10,425,148.30

$19,382,060.83

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Paid In  __ $100,000.00
(E a rn e d )  ____ 150,000.00 $ 250,000.00

Surplus
Paid In  .... - 9,500.00
(Earned) ______ 490,500.00 500,000.00

300,000.00
O th e r  R e s e rv e s 292,224.61

208.421.58
R e s e rv e  F o r  R ad  D e b ts 123,749.76
YJpqprve F o r  T a v e s 48,946.73

....... 17,658,718.15

TOTAL LIABILITIES ............ ....... $19,382,060.83

WM. LEWIE 
FLETCHER E. MORRIS 
LAMBERT P. BEZNER 
BEN E. TURBEVILLE 
WM. A CLAUNCH 
DERYL BARNES

Officers
President 

Executive Vice-President 
Vice-President 

Assistant Vice-President 
Cashier 

Asst. Cashier

Directors
Wm. Lewie, Fletcher E. Morris, Lam bert P. Bezner 

Ben E. Turbeville, Wm. A. Claunch, Don M. Howeth
Richard C. Timmis

M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
SECOND OLDEST STATE BANK IN TEXAS

Group that Worked 
Together Joins at 
Party Get-together

A group of women that form 
erly worked together got to
gether again Friday for a cov
ered dish noon luncheon and 
an afternoon of visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Hogan at 
Hardy.

Attending were Mmes. Dor
othy Hunt, Velda Freeman, 
Billie Stradley and Veda Brog- 
don of Forestburg, Mrs. Inez 
Sparkman of Marysville, Mrs. 
Laverne Sparkman of Sher
wood Shores and Mrs. Peggy 
Reid of Myra.

Others present were Mrs. 
Hogan’s daughter Mrs. Pat 
Cantrell of Hardy, Mrs. Clar- 
lene Hunt of Myra, Mrs. Josie 
Wilson of Saint Jo and Mrs. 
Edna Orrell of Nocona, a n d  
Kelly Hunt, Lanita, Roxanna, 
Rusty and Michelle Reid of 
Myra, and R e g i Ramsey of 
Whitesboro.

Louis Armstrong once said, 
“I always live by this code: 
You can’t have bread — and
loaf.”

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

PEGGY RASSURE 
VICKIE KUHN 

DOROTHY MITCHELL

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
"Beauty is not a  Gift,

It's a  Habit."

iiuiiiiiiimiiiuiiii
In All 

The World
No one is more 
understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.

Carroll
L  SO N

Remodeling? Get ready for winter 
now. Modernize that new extra room 
or your entire home with an electric 
heat pump. It eliminates drafts and 
chilly corners. Keeps every room in 
your home comfortable, no matter how 
cold the season. Put in your heat pump 
now, while the warm weather makes 
converting your home easy, and you’ll 
enjoy a cool summer, because a heat 
pump provides two-way comfort. The 
single compact unit warms in the 
winter and cools in the summer 
without any seasonal adjustment. You 
Just set the thermostat for year ’round

comfort conditioning.

Talk with your electric heat pump 
dealer, building contractor or Texas 
Power & Light Company Heating 
Specialist soon. And while you’re 
converting to clean, quiet electric heat, 
consider the many other ways you can 
make your life easier with electricity.

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
A tax-paying, investor-owned electric utility

make a change 
for the better.**

electrically

Annual Reunion of 
Muller Families 
Has 112 Present

Annual reunion of the Mul
ler family was held Sunday at 
Ross Point community center 
with 112 of the clan attending. 
They took covered dishes for 
the noon meal, reviewed fam 
ily happenings during the past 
year, made pictures of the ga
thering and planned to meet 
again next year

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Muller, Mrs. George 
Gehrig and daughters, the Nor- 
bert Knabe, Claude Bayer, 
Ju lian  W alterscheid, Arnold 
Muller, Herbie Knabe fam 
ilies, all of Muenster, the Jim  
Gehrig and Pete Hellinger Jr. 
families of Lindsay, Mrs. Rosa
lie Richards and family of A r
lington, Lt. Col. and Mrs. C. C. 
Blanton and daughters of Min
eral Wells, the Don Muller 
family of Lubbock, the Clyde 
Muller family of Bedford.

Theo Miller, the Stan Yos- 
tens and son Greg, Fort Worth, 
just returned  from Oxford, 
England, the W. J. Miller fam 
ily, the Robert Millers, M uen
ster, and Terry Miller of Dal
las.

Mrs. Joe Bernauer a n d  
Frank Bernauer.

Children and families of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Muller 
present included Lois Muller 
and children, Ronnie Muller, 
Mrs. Patsy Prestage and son 
of Gainesville, the Bobby Mul
lers, the A. H. Mullers, the 
Harold Atchley family, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reeves, Mrs. Marie 
Burkhart, Jean  Burkhart, the 
C. M. M uller family of Valley 
View, the Ernest Mullers of 
Era, the Donald B urkharts and 
Jerry  Kellers and son of Bed
ford.

Also Clarence Curliss of A r
lington, Shirley Dittfurth, 
Clinton Bayer, Marge Hesse, 
Rosalie Hoffman, Doris Lut- 
kenhaus.

FB Queen Contest 
Set July 24 Still 
Accepting Entries

Cooke County Farm Bureau’s 
1971 Queen and Princess Con
test has been set for July 24 
in CCJC Women’s Gym, and 
there is still time for eligible 
girls to enter. Those already 
entered met Friday evening to 
discuss plans for the event and 
set July 15 for their next m eet
ing.

Last year’s queen, Miss 
Gayle Sicking of M uenster told 
about her experiences as coun
ty and district winner and 
about the state contest. Miss 
Marla Bledsoe, last year’s prin
cess, also attended the plan
ning session. .

In order to be eligible for 
the contest a girl must be the 
daughter or sister of a Farm  
Bureau m em ber actively en
gaged in agricultural produc
tion, m ust be single, and be
tween the ages of 16 and 22. 
The princess contest is for girls 
12 through 15. District Queen’s 
contest will be held August 13.

Purpose of the contest is to 
give recognition to farm and 
ranch girls who are judged on 
appearance, poise and person
ality.

There is still time to enter 
and girls can do so by con
tacting Mmes. J. T. Cole, 
Leighton Smith, Louis Hames, 
E. V. Fox or Jack  Reeves.

Poise: The are of raising the 
eyebrows instead of the roof.

Third Order Hears 
Conference, Other 
Activity Reports

Members of the Third Or
der of St. Francis, Sacred 
Heart Parish, at their m onthly 
meeting Sunday afternoon, 
heard a report on the three- 
fraternity  conference held here 
July  7 and were brought up 
to date on other activity of the 
organization.

An excellent report on the 
conference was presented by 
Miss Lu Vogel, secretary. She 
told about the local tertiaries 
being hosts for the meeting 
with Lindsay and Gainesville 
fraternities as guests and hus
bands of members as special 
guests. Fifty were present.

Father Elias Koppert, pro
vincial from Chicago, was in 
charge of the program follow
ing a covered dish supper in 
the Parish Hall. He was ac
companied by Brother Henry 
Willinbourg. The meeting was 
honored by the presence of 
Msgr. Thomas Weinzapfel of 
Dallas who attended with his 
parents.

Father Elias chose “W ork” 
as his subject discussing many 
phases of labor and present- 
day labor conditions. He in 
cluded m ental activity as well 
as physical activity, encouraged 
prayer, and communication 
with today’s youth.

Brother Henry, 21, told about 
his two years in the seminary.

In other reports at Sunday’s 
meeting Mrs. Leo Henscheid, 
prefect, read a letter from the 
lay Franciscan family the lo
cal fraternity  has adopted in 
India. The letter from the 
Devasseys was full of gratitude 
for twenty dollars which they 
said made a down payment on 
a house. W ithout it they would 
have been homeless.

The meeting began with re 
citation of the divine office 
and closed with recitation of 
the rosary.

On Dean's List 
Spring Semester

Miss Sharon Ann Denny has 
been placed on the Dean’s 
Honor Roll of the College of 
Fine Arts of W. T. Austin in 
San Antonio for the spring 
semester 1971.

Victor de la Garza Jr., hus
band of the form er Mary Nell 
Denny, has been placed on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll of the 
College of Pharm acy of the 
University of Texas at Austin 
for the ’71 spring semester.

They are the daughter and 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Denny of San Antonio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke of 
M uenster are the grandparents.

MHS Girls Go to 
Basketball Clinic

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cash 
and four MHS girls, Doris Fel- 
derhof, M arilyn Felderhoff, 
and Janet and Joyce Swir- 
czynski, will be in Brownwood 
this Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday attending the Texas 
High School Girls’ Basketball 
Clinic.

Meetings with lectures and 
practice sessions in Brown- 
wood Coliseum will be cli
maxed Saturday night by a 
North-South A ll-Star Girls 
basketball game by seniors 
from all over the state.

It pays to advertise with 
the M uenster Enterprise.

See Us About

LOANS
for a New Home or

Home Improvements

WE PAY
4 %% 

514% 
5!/2 %

on passbook savings

on certificates of deposit 
for 6 months ($1,000 minimum)

on certificates of deposit 
for 1 year ($1,000 minimum)

H ES P ER IA N
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSN.

101 E. Broadway, 665-3486, Gainesville 
Serving Cooke County Since 1890 

Real Estate Loan Headquarters for Cooke County

Don’t worry if you get 
kicked from the rear as it 
simply means you are out in 
front.

There’s always an argum ent 
when an unimpeachable source 
disagrees with an unques
tioned authority.

One way to be sure that
crime won’t pay would be to 
let the government run it.

You can’t expect a racketeer 
to be respectable so long as 
he has to  do business w ith 
people who do business with 
a racketeer.

Carpet “ Party-Clean” 
Without Wetting

Here’s a wet weather sug
gestion for cleaning. We rec
om m end H O ST, th e  new 
method of cleaning carpets 
without wetting. Use carpet 
immediately after cleaning. 
Borrow our remarkable HOST 
Electric U-Brush. I t ’s easy. 
Clean walk-areas—only $5.95.

C A R P E T  • T I L E  •  L IN O L E U M

Charles & Dorothy Banrn, Owners
668-7411, 212 East California

Red Tag 
Clearance

(

BIG SAVINGS IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS

ESPECIALLY:
Complete stock of Swimwear 

Ladies' Sportswear 
Men'sand Boys' Sport Shirts 

New Fall Materials
Including 100% polyester knits at $3.99

B E I M f F R A I M K L I N  *
X  Anthony and Leona Luke

mmmm  - >' m

Don’t  move. Improve! We can show you 
how to make your home look Uke new If 
Itneeds...

★  NEW KITCHEN CABINETS ★  A NEW ROOF

*  INSULATINO ★  PAINTING ★  A CARPORT

OR 6ARA6E *  ADDITIONAL 8T0RA6E SPACE

OR ANY OTHER HOME IM PR O VEM EN T...

*?< n tZ u a lify  'P io d u c te ...

*P<yt tAe 0?ni€HdUe&t Sendee*
VISIT OR CALL US TODAYI

G D. SHAMBURGER
LUMBER COMPANY

Aasocl.t. of National Building C .nt.ri, Inc.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster
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Lindsay News
Surprise visitor o v e r  the 

weekend with Mrs. Joe Bezner 
Sr. was her son Hubert Bezner 
of Chatsworth, Calif., who was 
enroute home after a flying 
business trip to Houston. After 
his arrival in Dallas Thursday 
relatives from there got to
gether with him to visit in the 
Bob Young home.

Mrs. Jake Kuhn and daugh
ter Alta Louise had a vacation 
visit in Las Vegas, Nev., with 
their brother and uncle, Wal
ter Loerwald and family. They 
traveled by plane. Mrs. K uhn’s 
mother, Mrs. Cecilia Loerwald 
of Gainesville, had gone to Las 
Vegas about ten days earlier, 
accompanying the W alter Loer- 
walds after their visit in this 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sandm ann 
and children Ronnie and Tam
my have returned from a vaca
tion visit in Colorado, spend
ing four days in the Colorado 
Springs area for sight-seeing. 
On the way back they stopped 
in Hereford to visit an aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Loerwald.

Mrs. Leo Cutaia and grand
daughters Allison and Chris
tine Blackburn and Mrs. Frank 
Benenate, all of Dallas, spent 
one day the past week with 
their mother and great-grand
m other Mrs. Joe Bezner Sr.

Eddie Schad has gone to 
Ghana, Africa, to serve two 
years in the Peace Corps. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Schad. Eddie spent a week in 
Philadelphia for programming, 
then left by chartered plane 
for Ghana with 150 other Peace 
Corps volunteers. The first ten 
weeks will be devoted to learn
ing the language, then he will 
teach math in a technical high 
school. Friends a n d  former 
classmates gathered at the 
Schad home for a farewell 
party for him before he left.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fuhr- 
mann and Dr. and Mrs. M. P 
Knight, physician for the Dal
las Cowboys, attended the an
nual meeting and banquet of 
the Fort Worth Hereford Club 
in the Sheraton Motel, Fort 
Worth. Robert is president of 
the local branch, the North 
Texas Hereford Club, and Dr. 
Knight is vice president.

Kathleen Stoffels was hon
ored with a surprise party in 
observance of her ninth b irth 
day when her m other Mrs. 
Charles Stoffels was hostess 
for the Sunday event in the 
family home. Twenty - five 
classmates and cousins were 
guests for games, birthday cake 
and other refreshments. A n 
aunt, Miss Dorothy Bengfort, 
baked and decorated the cake. 
Helping with serving were the 
honoree’s sister Charlotte, 
aunts Mrs. Tony Hess of Muen- 
ster, Mrs. Norbert Zimm erer 
and Mrs. Pete Stoffels.

Mrs. William Fleitm an and 
daughter Mrs. Maggie Reeves 
of Jacksboro h a v e  returned 
from a flying trip to Detroit 
where they visited their daugh
ter and sister, Miss Clara Fleit
man. It was Mrs. Fleitm an’s 
first air travel.

STATE
■ j j a i . i l U i l i n i . I U B

in Gainesville

Now thru Tues.
PATTON’

Adults $1.25 
Children 50c

H I H Q
East Highway 82

N o w  thru Sat.

VALDE
IS C O M I N G ”
COLOR tiyOelij*- United A rtis ts  1

also
pmxominMw "  

B r y n n e r  M rrcH U M

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bezner Jr. 
left for Marero, La., after re
ceiving word that one of her 
nephews, 16 years old, had 
drowned in Lake Pontchar- 
train.

Lindsay Youths on 
Vacation Rescue 
2 Boys from Lake

Three Lindsay youths, back 
from  vacation, tell about an 
experience they had at Lake 
Pontchartrain, La., where they 
saved two lives.

The trio, Sam Bezner, Ken
ny Bezner and Steve Hoelker, 
were at the lake when four 
men in a boat outside the 
roped-off swimming area de
cided to jum p in and go swim
ming. Only one of the men 
had a life preserver. The other 
three apparently found the un
dercurrent sw ifter than they 
had expected and began going 
under the w ater repeatedly.

Steve, on the beach, noticed 
the men were in trouble and 
yelled to Sam who was diving 
for shells nearby. Sam was 
wearing a face mask and swim 
fins which helped when he be
gan diving for the men.

Steve then swam out and to
gether they brought two of 
them  in.

In the m eantim e Kenny ran 
to get the lifeguard for more 
help and the Coast Guard was 
notified. The other m an who 
had gone under had not come 
up and although Sam dived 
repeatedly he could not find 
him.

A Coast Guard cutter, using 
grappling hooks, finally located 
the body but it slipped from 
the hooks. Sam dived in again 
and retrieved the body.

The Lindsay youths learned 
later that the four men were 
members of a jazz band play
ing in  the French Q uarter in 
New Orleans. They now know 
who they saved but the jazz 
band members may never 
know to whom they owe their 
lives.

Sam is the son of the Jam es 
Bezners, K enny’s parents are 
the Joe Bezners Jr., and Steve 
is the son of A lbert Hoelker.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Jud  Boyles is a patient at 
Tyler TB Sanitarium  for tests 
and observation.

Clive Gobble entered Wilson 
N. Jones Hospital Thursday for 
eye surgery Friday . . . rem ov
al of a cataract from his right 
eye. He will be a patient 
about a week.

M nlE M W 'M M V -iN N R ii

HOSPITAL NOTES
Tuesday, July 6: Admit — 

Seferino Serna, Lindsay. Dis
miss — Alphonse Hoenig, Ted 
Oakley, Mrs. Daniel Bayer and 
baby girl, M uenster, Floyd 
Vaughn, Nocona, Rita McCann, 
Myra; Mrs. Norma Wheeler, 
Gainesville.

Wednesday, Ju ly  7: Admit — 
Mrs. Ollie Nichols, Mesquite; 
Dismiss — Jam es Dennison, 
M uenster; Mrs. George Miller, 
Bowie.

Thursday, Ju ly  8: Admit — 
Mrs. A1 W alterscheid, Muen
ster; Dismiss — Mrs. Curtis 
Berry, Ed Eberhart, Mark 
Moster, Muenster.

Friday, Ju ly  9: Dismiss — 
Mrs. A1 W alterscheid, M uen
ster; Dan Dunn, Lindsay.

Saturday, Ju ly  10: Admit — 
Mrs. Elizabeth Pautler, Muen
ster. Dismiss — Mrs. M i k e  
Schilling, M uenster, Seferino 
Serna and Paul Hellinger, 
Lindsay.

Sunday, Ju ly  11: Admit — 
Bernard Haverkamp, Muenster.

Monday, July  12: Admit — 
Mrs. Joe Swirczynski and 
Kathy Selby, M uenster; John 
Arendt, Lindsay; Jack Biffle, 
Myra. Dismiss — Mrs. Jerry  
Sicking, M uenster; Doyle Haile, 
Saint Jo.

Tuesday, July  13: Admit — 
Mrs. Frank Schilling, C. G. 
Clayton, David Vogel and 
Damian W alterscheid, M uen
ster. Dismiss — Kathy Selby, 
Muenster.

FB Secretary at 
State Conference

Nita Faulkner, office secre
tary  for the Cooke County 
Farm  Bureau, attended an area 
“discussion m eeting” June 28 
and June 29 at the Baker Ho
tel in Dallas.

The workshop-type confer
ence was one of four held 
across the state by the Texas 
Farm  Bureau. Purpose was to 
provide county secretaries and 
state t^arm Bureau office per
sonnel an opportunity to dis
cuss ways and means of im
proving office procedures at 
both levels.

In addition, the office sec
retaries heard lectures and 
viewed a film on the history 
and purpose of Farm  Bureau. 
Concluding speaker on the pro
gram was TFB Executive Di
rector O. R. Long who review 
ed the overall organization 
structure and outlined “op
portunities for office secre
taries.”

SH Pastors Host 
Benedictine Day 
For Area Clergy

A Benedictine Day was held 
in M uenster Monday afternoon 
and evening, hosted by the lo
cal pastors. Benedictines of the 
North Texas area in parishes, 
going to school, or helping with 
summ er pastoral work were 
invited. Thirteen joined the 
local clergy.

Some went fishing during 
the afternoon, others went golf
ing, some visited at the rec
tory and all were together for 
the evening meal.

The Rt. Rev. Michael Lens- 
ing, abbot of New Subiaco Ab
bey, who was to spend several 
days in the area came from 
Subiaco, Ark., bringing Father 
Daniel Geels with him. Father 
Maurus Gerke came from Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Others present were Father 
Damian Wewers of Lindsay, 
Fathers M atthew W iederkehr, 
Eugene Luke, Anselm Sheehan, 
Frowin Schoech and Malachy 
McNerney all of Dallas, Fath
ers Meinrad M arbaugh and 
Andrew Wewer, Fort Worth, 
Father Nicholas Fuhrm ann of 
Sherman, Father Bartholomew

Landwermeyer of Rhineland 
and Fathers Bede Mitchel, 
Placidus Eckart and Leonard 
Wangler an^ Brother Thomas 
Moster of M uenster

Abbot on Television
Abbot Michael was a guest 

Monday night on Father Bede’s 
TV program, Channel 2, and 
in the course of his interview  
told about a monastic founda
tion, a Benedictine mission, 
that the abbey will open in 
British Honduras. He an 
nounced that Father Leo Koes- 
ler will be in charge of the 500 
acre facility.

With him will be another of 
the abbey’s priests who has 
not been named, and two bro
thers, Brother Michael F uhr
mann formerly of Lindsay and 
Brother Benedict Setra. They 
will leave for the South Am er
ican post in September.

Abbot Michael is helping in 
St. M ary’s Parish, Fort Worth, 
this week while the pastor Fa
ther John W albe is on vacation. 
Father Bede will be there Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday.

Beginning July  19 Father 
Leo will conduct a European 
tour, three weeks of sight
seeing. Going w ith him from 
this area will be Alphonse 
Luke.

NATIDNALfABM SflH TVW EEK
JULY 2S-2USA

PROTECT VOURSELf-WORK SAFELY!

Confetti - - -
reason to reject any friendly 
approches by the Reds, and 
even more reason why we 
should not make the ap
proaches.

As a final consideration we
should understand tha t Chin
ese Reds have no m utually 
beneficial motives. Their long 
range in terest is in destroying 
us and their objective in every 
deal will be in support of that 
goal.

I t  pays to advertise with 
the M uenster Enterprise.

SHOE
SALE

Starts Friday, July 16
Spring and Summer styles of

W O M E N ' S  S H O E S
Buy one pair at the regular price and get an
other pair of equal value for only one cent.

BankAmericarh
ii'tfcmr Ae'lf

T&L S H O E S
202 N. Dixon, Gainesville, 665-6081

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$5.00 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

P r o d u c e
California White Rose

NEW POTATOES, 10-lb. 59c
California

Santa Rosa Plums _ _ _ lb. 29c

r Save 30c when you buy a

10-oz. jar of Folger's 
Instant Coffee Crystals

Special Price 
with this coupon

1

$1.49
without coupon $1.79

Good thru Saturday, July 17 
at Fisher's

Ranch Style

B E A N S ,  15-oz. _ _ _4-69c
Heilman's qt. jar

Mayonnaise _ . . _ . . 69c
Del Monte 6-oz.

Tomato Paste . . . . 2 - 29c
Shurfrost 22-oz. assorted

Sandwich Cookies _ _ . .39c
Kraft Velveeta 2-lb. box

C H E E S E  ______ .$1 .19
Reg. $1.69 Gillette Super Stainless

Blades, 10 _ . l 1 •

Reg. $1.19 Edge 6Vi-oz.

Protective Shave _ _ . .99c
Reg. 37c Coets

Cosmetic Squares, 40 . .33c
Reg. 79c, 13-oz.

Tiki Hair Spray _ _ . i i o

fy n x ia e n
Shurfine 24-oz.

Mixed Vegetables . _ 1 1 sO O

Enchilada (12-oz.) or Mexican (14-oz.)

El Chico Dinner . . _ l l n

Downy Flake 10-oz.

Waffles i i t>
o

o

M e a ti

Neuhoff 22-lb. avg. 
Fully Cooked

H A M
lb. 49c

Tennessee Farm

S A U S A G E
1 -lb. bag 59c

Home fed and 
home killed

BEEF
C H U C K
R O A S T

lb. 59c

ARM R O A S T
lb. 65c

California

Sunkist Lemons _ _ _ _ e a .5c

Ground Beef

P A T T I E S
2-lb. box $1.39

G O O D  B E E F
for your freezer

Home Fed and 
Home Killed 

whole or half carcass

Phone 759-4211

FISHER’S
MARKET & GROCERY


